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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY • 
. .. 1<'';001/. 24th .?Vovember, 1933 .. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the COlUJcll HouS(: 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir 8bnnmukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TAJU.E 
fte JroDourabJe SIr 10000h _bore (Member for Commerce Rnd Uail-

ways): Sir. I lay on the table the infonn&tion promilled in repl~ to atarred 
question No 874 Rskfd bv Mr. Gay" PmSRd Singh on the 1st September. 
IQ8a, lind stnrred queAtion No. 680 Raked by Mr. Nabakumar Sing 
Dudhori<& on the 6th September. J998. 

RBTRBNCIDIBNT IN TUB C.U.cUTTA PORT Tt.t·:.(T. 
-374. All men who haye completed 30 yean' IerY:ce and have attaiaed the ... of 50 

have been compullOrily retired. An option baa allO bHn giver. to all employ_ who 
enjoy the benefit. of the Fandamental Ral_ to ret;re voluntarily. It. baa .bo been 
neceaaary t.o aboli.h a number of other poata and to dUpeue with the ~ of tlte 
men occapying them. bat all m~ whOle aerYicea have bMa diapeo.eed witla owing to 
retrent'hmt'nt haVII bef.n ItYen the maxilll1l1D .-nt. 01 leave due 1.0 ..... &ad the 
Pen.ion or ProYident. Fund benefit. to which tlM!y were eatiLled. 

ft ill not poIIIible to .how the Baving due to ret~hment amoag &he Burop.a 
and Indian ... leparately. but th. figorel t~low ahow t.haL tbe total expenditure on 
al'rollDt of ~ fincludiag menials' aaIarlH) has t-n C'OIIeiderably red.weI during 
the put two,... ... : 

»"1931 
M ....... 1932 
)f ..... 1.3~ 

Ra. 
9.2I1,41li 
8.18.380 
7,111.137 

Th. t~ number of men. oth.r Lhan menials, VI .. have bwo ~ ia p",n 
in the ltatelllent below. In Lhia atatemeot. the term "0fIit0eI'II" includfll all anplOJ"H 
OQ IC&IM of pay n.m, to Ra. 500 and 0 ...... and "Ot.bel'll" includ .. all other empJo~'MS 
excluding _Ial •. 

Eumpeaaa. Aoalo·IndianB. Bindus. )fuuima. Tot". 
NBo,,",. Ot.he.... OfBoe .... Othe .... Ollloen. Ob .... OfBM' .... Otherl. OfRoe .... O ....... 

3t . II !7 ,. 13 619 0 51 72 tI8& 
• 

RElllTTIIlS IS Ttli-: IX(:O)lE OF TilE l·oanIlS:'IlIX.:RII fOR TIlE l',)Rl' ..... 
CAUTTT.\. 

-680. (a, \.... Th. reduction hal 1_0 c.-ntirfliy dUf' w the df'('r~. in lbe \'f.lum. 
of trade. 

(b) Y_; hut tll. work of the Port l·ommi,..ionerl ha. not decn-aHd in proportion 
t.n the red.choD in ~(':r ilk:um •. 

(r) Governm.nl p~ to take no action in til. matt.r .1 Ih. ("ommiu.icnerll hue 
alrMdy l'trlded '·I...,,_iv. retl'f'nrbment. 

(Ii) Ilotoe nlll lUiN. 
(p) 1929-30 nil. 3,43.98,110. 
t~ It ... 2.83.73 •• , 
1931-32 Ra. 2.67.01.863. 

1Ir, A. G. OIow (no\"'rnlllf'nt of r nrlin: ~olliil1at''fl Oft:. illl): Sir. 1 
I~ ... ~n ~ t,he table tbe informRtion promilW.'(1 in J'('ph' to ~:ll'l\..t qu\'stion 
~o. :rot " .. kt·d hy ~rr .. \. n:11I nil th., 31st A\I~tlst. I08.~. Rn:1 in N'ph- to 

.lJ.nrtil La). (0. Im1! {rl<'!', st~~t1 qn,f'.!t~?,-, .. ~o._~ RSkeR by RhAj Pam-" 
Xnn.l on til., 12th ~f"pt~nm(,l·. -,ms-. • . _ ....... -.. .. "'" - .-

. ( 2111 ) 
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SA.¥1NQ BnJWrEp' ~y BUBBNORIIIBNT O • 

• '9'1. S&aIe"..'" M>1Diftg ''',lietail by P08U and Te~graPh8(Jirv;leJ eM d~ oj eM 

Bengal and Bihar and I Bombay Circle. Burma Clrcle. I Central CIrcle. 
Aaaam Circle. Orlua Circle. 

r ---I I ' 
No. of Amount No. of Amount No. of Amount No. of \ Ameant No. of I Amonnt Clua of eatabllahment. 
penon· of penon· of ' person,' of person· I of penon- of 
nel re- saving nel re- saVing" n" el reo saving Del re- Bavlng Del reo I savina 

trenth· eII~ !tench- e.eat., trellCh elfect- trellCh-, effect- trench· eftect-
e1. ed. ed. ed. ed. ed. ed. I ed. ed. j' ed. 

I . 
---------f--- --- ,--- - - ---I----' -

I. Guetted omcera 

II. alerlea1 staff (Ineiud-
... )OIItmutelll and 
Bonen)-

(!) Upperdivlll_t1me-
&C&les. 

(8) Lower divlslu 

(4) Bxtra·deputmental 
postmasten. 

De4M-
(~) L_er dlvlllon 

clerka appointed In 
Uen of upper dlvl-
.Ion clerk •. 

(41) Bnra-1iepartmental 
poetmaBten apo , 
pointed In lieu of : 
whole-time poat- /' mutera. 

Net e1ertea1 ataIf . I 
ill. Lower subordinate I BaIlIneerIn8 staff. 

IV. TeieKraph .... tera 
UIIl1.'e!etlrapblats. 

VL Llneetaff 

vn. Illferlor aervant.a 

52 

264 

-II 

BB. 

8,000 

06.600 

480 

2,100 

2,720 1 

71,210 

18,000 

17,650 

I 
1 

RB. 

8,000 

1. 8,Il00 

lUI 37,llOO 

110 

as 1,600 

I 
2311 2,.so 

00 811,4410 

8 600 

18 500 

as 1,700 

lLB. 

11 7,000 

. II I 1,600 

iU 64,1100 

5 

II 

814 18,600 

78 750 
I 

107 47,500 

70 111,800 

801 11,000 
r. 

GIl 2,600 

27 

8 •. 

6 8,000 

3 700 

~2,700 

211 

I Ba. 

~ I 4,000 
i 

! 
i 
I 

.... I 

29' \ 85,300 

87 880 

364 17,700 117 5,800 

70 700' l!2 1,240 

'7 36,200 

8 1100 1 800 

80 22,000 111 ~,llOO 

182 11,500 2118 8,800 

43 1,700 48 1,Il00 

8 00 1811 1,800 

I I I 
-lI%-7-~-'-14-,.eeo-~I-"-'4-10-r-~ -86-'IICIO-+-84IS-1-418-,-no-li--4I-t'7-~ 

l'iO'R • .....:Tbe Dedullt eatrIH &114 millU 
N. B.-The IIIUI'N 



ST~TJU(BNTS LAID ON THB TABLE. ·'113 
STAI'Jr IN BACH POSTAL CmeLF. 
~e f'Utllt6 oj rdnmchmenl oj per-"'fll tn 1M Po. arid Tek:gf'fJpM Deportment. 

Wlrelee. Branch, Ihdru Circle PmlJab and 17nJted ProvIDe. 81'\CI and Baht- 8tore., Work-
Total. .W. 1'. Circle. Ctrcle .. cbIIt&D CIrcle. Ibopll and Eleo-

trlc81 BnRIoeer--,----- ------ lu-chlef·. offtce. 

No. or I Amount No. or Amount No. or Amount No. or Amount No. of Amount No. of AmOUDt 

-~ 
perIOn- of pelIIOD- or .penoo- of perIOD- of 

~ of nel re- laving nel re- IAvlDII Del re- aaviDII Del re- aavlD8 Delre- IAvlDII aaviDII keDoh- etfect- trench- etf~ trench- eft~ tlencb- efteo$- mneh- dect- tmlch- effect-ed ed ed. ed. ed. ed. ed. ed. ed. ! ed. ed. ed. 
.. 

, 
RI. RI. RI. RI. RI. 11&. 

1 I IiOO 8 6,000 6 3,500 ... ... 2 1,000 Of 311,(100 

11 7,700 16 8,700 26 e,200 e 1,500 ... ... 187 14,000 

IU 2e,IIOO 468 65.&00 8&1 43,Il00 62· 7,500 40 6,000 3.289 8,96,000 

.. , ... 1 70 11 70 ... ... ... 12 1,(100 I 

II 110 48 450 180 ! 1,880 U 140 ... ... sse ,"000 \ 

: 
! ! I. 7,100 to 8,000 ul 1,200 41 200 ... 1,1e7 I 68,000 I 
I 

I I 

N INIO 215 1,260 1711 1,810 6 80 ... ... 1,263 ! 111,000 I 
I , 
I 1.~ I U 26,1ito U7 1i4,1i70 

872
1 

48,4441 73 8,860 40 6,000 ',&3,000 

1 IlOO ... 11 0,600 28 8,000 ... i ... .. . 
U 11,400 ell 111,000 411 11,100 111 1i,lOO 401 1,10,000 

6011 
... ... 

111 4,810 601 10,1108 l6,MO 
11& I 4,000 4 180 2,80S 88,000 , 

18 IlOO 118 i ',&00 ... I 10 1 
800 ... .. . 331 l 13,000 

-U -400' IN 1,Il00 87 1,770 
2e I 560 

~ 
688 U.OOO 

\ I 
lID 42,080 I 1,1./1,08,117'0 

I 
11741 . to \ ]~] .. ! l,ooa ! 80,010 111,410 1i,170· e,s7,OOO 

A 2 
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RBTRENCIDIBNT OF HINDUS IN CBRTAlN !WLWAl" :it:,H, I ~~~~~~ ·I)I\·Jf:~ON8.'" .' 
"" .. ,.,". ""ttl. i')~~·i.-''''')'~'~''\~· \..t." .... ~'< .~ .:.,," ~ ... \,!'.-t .• -'-"-\', ... \. ~ ... , •.• : ..• ." .. ,,,,,,~,,' ·~f· "'-. ,.,~-,~~ .... j..-.,~--~.;) -liB. 'iQ\. 'N~' oa'e _ •.• "- A _. • .... V __ l: ___ .a '11., . ..-.8 .......... ,'." .... -~ .. ""' ... _.iI ..... 

. 10:/ •.. • ,~~._.~..llJ! ,_.:r -- --
'~""-'(lf'11l'e npJ7 to the ... part ia IAlWaa~ in the .......... aDd ... tb. ~~.' 

part in the netativ'e ............ qf ...... \0 .. eldfIiII""H1dioillia"lJM" 
to t.be -.in-.- .. ,far u prdiC!&bW .. th. COIdaUIW rat.ioeJ:i1titl1 Wore retreDch· _te bepD.' ,,0. 

CI) 'DoeiI Dot an. in, riaw of \he ~lo tale IIIOODd paft of (4, Ibcm . 
. "'" -'.\ 1, ,'" t \ . 

" ,~ ....... We- iii .... .... (Finu't-'e 1Jemb(,rl,;' Si"., 1 I.,." 
dti the table tfte infol'tnatiOD promlsed iIi. reply to BUrred. questiona lloa. 
H98 and 982 asked by Mr. D. K. Lahiri Chaudhul'\' on the 13th 8eptemMr. 
l~q, , 

ABt;SE OF DlIo'CB)'"TlO!(ARY POWERS VB8T1m IN THE INC01lB-TAX OrnCBR8 AT 
CALCU'l"I'A. 

4It (II) Go'ftlrllJDeDt .... DOt aware of ...... ~ ab .. of .~ powIIh 
wilted ill IDOOIDe-tax OtItcenin CaIciI&&a.. AU cuea where _p)aim. aN mad. .... 
carefaDy euaiDed .". \be c-mi..;c..v of I __ ~ . . ' .. 

(6) No cue 1Iu Wen broDIk &0 DOUce where Calcutta IDCOI8e-lax 0IIaen haYe 
not gi .... '-&ble opponaaity for ~I.DCP wio. the .... req~ If aDY 
..eh _ aboUd OCCIII', the __ )au eqat. remediee 1tf wa1 of applicauOlll .. " 
BIdioa 'ZI ami ........... ..,... to &be A_d_ ~ .... ·u .. ,..... 
IIppIy ill nm.w to .... ec.. ' 'aaer if hek ltill ii~=: 

0bYenuaeai are not a ..... of Ul1 eIIari to make aaduly beaYJ .. E'NDta _der 
IMICSiOD 23 (4). BYW'J"on ia mad. to restrid &be .... of the ~ to cuea where 
aacb .... • aaaYOidabJe. BftII t.heo &h. Comnri-!oaer caa aIwa,. be appr..... to 
satisfJ JJUa.eIf ,hat. the "'lIIDIIIt • pDuiaelJ to the '-t. of the 1 ___ oa. .. 

·;.tV·· ' 

Jir. -e. •. • ..... (SeeNtary. Deportment' of F.dut'lltinn. H('nlth a~d 
l.aods) ~ Sir. 1 lay .)0 the tahlf' the infonnation promised iDl'epl, ,to 
UDSUrred IfQeStinnNo. 148 ,sked hy MI'. BlnIput 8ha~ Oft the ftfJ ~. 
tembE'r. 1~. 

TE'\ml' roll """r.T OF Fr.RmTMlB '1'0 TIlE Zoot.nmcAT. R"ft"!'" OF b-nu. 
141. fa) ad (6) The Dindor, ZooIogieaJ 8urvey of Tnd:. h .. n~ parch ..... an\' 

oftioe famit... daria. the 1ut. ~wo yean. The mlly 8rUCIM pan:baMd dllrill&' ,l~f,-. " 
peri'" Wrtl two book cuea for &be UIJn"Y.nd tI, ..... :nuet ea1:iMta. They.e ... 
,.,ba.:8ed fnJIII • Chi ..... ftrm.,rhlch ~ iD the mea ........ of lei .... , .. __ 

, nI tbis ~ ..a •• liem lllllitl)'iac' dlemt!) t.hf. Z00loa=cal 8a~u_.QLw4ia.-aa4.~ 
. , ......... i_ ......... -~ "s .1 ... "ftrth 1ut'"1llJ 'filh.~·-"NG~.~. w,~;~1t 

fM the .pply of t'-e art ... l ••• tin. met"'" .... Men .... WoftI· iItf. ~;:.~, 
llatisfart"", '" the ~oa. ~rf!rlm. ZC'fllOl(iml Rtt" .. ~· of India. . . " ... ... . 



;1 ¥r~.aa ....... (F,iDaneial Commiuieller. ~~~iI): ~ir, 1. !~1 on' the 
table: 

.. ~ .' 

(i) the information promised ~ repl, to, .tarrecl questa ,No; 1068 
asked by S~dat:_ S~nt S~gh o~ t~ 1st April,. 1988 ; 

(ii) the ~forma~~ promised ~ reply to .taft.edq~tion No; 1069 
.. asked by 8ardar Sant Smgh On tIN let Apnl, 1983; 

(iii). t.beinformatioD pI'OIDieed in reply to .tertect 'questiOn No. 1078 
88ked b~' Mr. Muhammad Ao\1l'ar-ul-Azim ~- the W April, 
1988, and . . 

(iv) t.he illionnatiOil pro-i- ill reply to ~tarred CJ~on No. 5'15 
'asked h~' Mr. Muham,~ Azbar 4b Q.n tpe 4th. f3ept.embeJ;. lyaa. ,.. .., '. . 

.' 

P~BT8 USED BY rB~ EA8T .... ! .. l'I'Q~ R~w~Y ~~ ~~I}"01IG TImB 
, '.' ",'.Olfll_··' . -

-1(168. (ai and (I" .. YeA. . 
(e) Ezperi....... Ian. bean caI!riad oat _ t.he...... Baspl Halh", wit:h 

'Mu~r:ka' and '''urat'n' ~l blac:k paint. the fiat ............ _ Ism abd lILY) 
.lId the latter in tB. On t.be former oocu'oo .the 18A1Ia' ..-e' JMII. ~ h. 
in the Jatter inat.anc.· the paint tried p". proiDlee oiheinl more economical than 
thOle :D UIK'. aud I!Ulliciaat.ly ..u"Ml$ery to justif, a trial Dnder Mn'ioe CIOIIClitioa. 

Idl aud. Ii). Cenam orden /.W rMdy.milEeci 3 pel: .CIIIt.~ ...... paiDt were 
plaoed without calli~. for puhli~ teaden .. t~ make and ~ty_ of paw cr-derecI 
had heeiI found to rye ali.fACtory I't!81IJt. durmg 1he preriiet tit..,.,.,.. At t.he 
tim .... f ~ .. r.,ady mixed ,.mt. of tbe quljty uaecl·-~· ... ~ iWapJ Rail· 
""ay waa not inC'luded in th. J.ncl:.an Stores Depart.meA~ .. ~ • 

(1') Yaa, on a Broad GaolCe _goD on a workabop teA oo1y . 
. . If' Yea. A 'fIGlel raintl!d rib '.araco apedal bWk" ~ ~ to ~ Jd'afMtory 
on .xpoaa~ telOl. .' t • 

(yl lind (Ii). Provided t.bat Muraco apecial black paint (JI'Mea eati .. aetory IUKter 
aeIviee . mnd:«ioaa .... ... thep...-at fII'iOi. -... 1B&iDtIIiIIed, it .. .....lI!cI tllat 
.tile .. ~~ in paiDtinl a __ pup ..... ba6Il __ .. 0IItIide will· lie ia the 
~iOD of rppee. 'oar only. P_ch, ~ conc;iatioa of triaIa __ .......... ditinr 
it is impouill\e .... eal.i.mate .. itA &II)' cIep_ 0(. ~ .m-. if UlJ ...... \cUI _ .. 
lrill &iIIO'IJIt to. . 

, 
e' MUIlA(JO 'RIACK " PAl'" VUD e ...... K.aar mDU.. a.a..AI. 

-1(168. (0). (6) aDd (e). Y .. 
.. ~dl.-;r~ . A prac\icaJ p~l t~ ~ u.. PJta~. itlllir'~t.d, ~ ~ •.• IId • 
... 1ativt' t'riv .. rinlt tall&C"tHl!.· w.te fnulid to .,. .... ted 'htrt telat. tlI the 1_ ~ c.t11· 

('I 25 pilon. of n.oady mtnd lIfa'~ Rlack to,,-.a 14 '~YeNd aacI 7 opaa IicIecl 
~ OIItaid. body _d. roof .4M\IJ equal to U.OQ I!IIo It.. 
. 2S pUODel)' J. 8. D. 8 ........ QaaIi&.y ............... JO ClM __ ..... 
equal to 6,5'18 811. n. . 
': 2S -pl1an •• .,..., ........ NicMlloa'. )MIiDl CD" ..... 11 C»WNCl ...... equl to 
',018 .... k. ' 

, 'rh. I. S.' n. Standard QM1jty afttI __ IIftd NichoIaoa'. paiDtII whidl weft 
~ ... '1iMIbt bl,ld piaiatL 

Meun. 8halimar'. paint ... not teIted. 
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so pJIoaa of Kuratb paiD, c!overecl. 
13 covved aacli (,p.i aided waco.· equal _ 10,427 Iq. It. 
SO pIlOll8 of If-r.. JeD80D aad NichoboD'. pain' covered 12 covered wapaa 

.equal _ 18,010 ... ft. . 
SO- pUoa. of sau ... paiDt. eo.end 11 ....... wapDI equal _ 16,604 ... ft. 

(1) ... (,). Y .. 
(A) ~re teIIf.a ha_ .. heea carried out. of 3 per eeot. aad 10 per 0IDt.. I. 8. D. 'tack:. TIle JlC!lit.ioa. ... tIaat w ..... __ .deeUtId to NiM the perioel '-' .... wodl· 

shop overhaala from two _ tm.e JMft, the J per CIIIlt.. I. 8. D. carbon black t.hea 
in 11Ie WM clOIlaiderecl DDaDitahle .. it. would DOt 1aat. more than t.wo;years. It. .... 
the"efore, decided _ 11Ie the m per OID'- I. S. D. black ia order _ obtain ..... 
Jamag qaaliti .. 

(I) I woaJd refer fobe BOIlOIIJ'able II_her _ Illy reply to part. (A) of his q .... ion 
No. 1130. < • 

Un oW' II JlVB.AOO BuOlt .. PAJ1ft' Olf 91 ..... RAILWAYI. 

-un. (e), (I) MId (c). Y .. 
(II) ~ coaditicJaa and ~ perBIk t.be reaafte of .... and the axperi· 

......... iIIed 011 • Stat .. lIaiIw.T • 11~ che 'WIIiPt by the a&IIer ... RaiI ... ,.. 
'(eJt'ft • p~ tIIat the IICIIIOI1rab18 1I~ ..,ell' to pm\ panibuea ......, 
.med .ad eoIIIIIIIIed by ............. nihra,.. The iaf-..&ion ill .. follow.: 

lfaIthW ......... 7-
G. L P. Bailway 
"'~1WIway 
BMterD BeapI :a.n..7 . 

1t:lO-31 ItSI·SI. Itlt.u. 
Nil Nil Nil 
NiJ NiJ .. 
Btl Nil 11.000 

12.000 ",000 10,000 

(fj 8iDce 1a& April. lB, the ..... Btapl Bail-7' laava pJao.d orden far 
.pproxiraat.ely 7,em plJaM of JInraoo apeciaI black .-int. 

(,) Ya 
(I) .... (i). About. A,GID ..... of x.r.ao oNiaa17 blaet ..- .... ..... d 
(;) &lid {I).·' ". RIIIIOUabIe ......... .... Id ...... .... periOil for whieIa "-

iIIfanIIat.ioa is NIl .... bat J ....... lie .., ___ tile aoatnct. for die ,... 1151& 
Daria, ... Jar CIOIItnd.e had 1Jeea eat.ered iIIto with the Mapi ... Paiat W ..... ,.. 
the npply of • bIadt .~.-in TIle I&ocka went reduced ia ilardi 1B &lid &aD 
pDoIII of ready raiJ:ed pa'm .." obtained from the lIaneo PaiDt. and VarniIh Co. 
to ...... iJIIraecIiat.e ............. 

(I) The UlI1NI' to the .,... put of t.he qaeatloa i. in the ..... t.i_. With NpI'41 
to ............... I ............. 1I4aoanIItt. ......... to ay ...,. to pu& (II) ., 
tIIia ...... i ... 

B.uut.&L.M' ft. Ro~D.oD Kl1K.lOB 1Un.WAT '1'0 IIVPPLT"""" 
, Po .... '1'0 IlIDld EIIPLOT .... 

-515. (a) The ~, Rohilbn' .. eI KDIDAOD Raih .. ,. NpCII1a that DO .....- tor 
the eapp1y of eleetrie euftIlt fI'OIII . ..,.,... ... been ___ by t.he IlehilbDd .. 
K.... RaI1_y 011 tile pvan4S of their _III l.diaDL 

(" No IDdiaDl,·neapt. IDd .. 0--. who .. y ..... -' , .......... Colcay, ... 
..... Applied with electric C1IITIDt. becaUM there ha. beaD DO deraaDd for ... ~ 
.... ladz• aapJoyeN _ far. TIle BoIdIInIIId &lid Kam_ BaJlwa7 AdmiailtfttiGa 
,...)d williDPy Apply e1ect.ric caneDt, withiD tM eapIorit, of tile ......-u.. ..... 
ArpJU for ale iD qnarters. to ally atatr 011 the 11111&1 coadit1oaa of Jllt7IMDt. for carr.t 
eoDIUJDflCI .d relit. on COlt of inataDatiOll and fttt.iap. 



THE INDIAN rARIFF (SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The JIoIlO1llab1e Sir GIorle Schuter (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"That. the Sill further t.o amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1814, \be Indian F:nanee 
Act, 1931. and the Sea Cu.etoma Act, 1878, for certain purpo.e., be Wllten int.o cooa· 
deration." 

I have already explained in introducing. this Bill that the matt:er is C?De 
of very considerable urgency, because, OWlDg to the s~te of allan wh~h 
we seek to alter by this measure, the GoverD:me~t ar~ lo8lDg very ~ubs~ntial 
amounts of revenue. The subject of the legislation 18 a claluJ of oil vanously 
described as ., gas oil " or .. light diesel oil .. which is capable of use as a 
reasonably efficient illuminant in wick lamps. Within the laat year or two, 
there hove been very considerable imports. of oil of this clasa and it has 
hf'en. ascertained that it is in fact being largely uaed in lamps. It is at 
:east as suitable for that purpose as the inferior or red keroaene which is 
ma.de in the Burma refineries and which in recent years has constituted 
about one-third of the kerosene productbn of Burma. Now, I understand 
from supplementary questions which were asked yesterday, t.hat quite a 
number of Honourable Members of this House are interested in the details 
of this measure and, I am afraid. I shall have to go into some detail in 
describing the position, as I want everybody to he absolutely clear as to 
whllt t,hat position is. 

At present. of course. kerosene is subject both to customs and to excise 
duties. As regards customs, the relevant section of the import tariff is 
~o. 40 which governs kerosene. The description of the article in the 
Cl1fltoms tariff is .. kerosene and also any mineral oil, other than kerosene 
Iud motor-spirit, which has its flashing point below 100 degrees of Fahrenheit 
thermometer by Abel's d~ tf'st". That 'kind of kero&ent" is S88e8sed 
Ill~C(lrding to the Imperial gallon and is subject to a specific rate of duty, 
namely. a basic duty of two anDas three pies a gallon. supplemented b~ a 
first sllreharge of nine pies per gallon and a second surcharge again. of nine 
pies per gallon. bri~~g it up to .three a~na8 nine pies a gallon. The on!y 
~.art of th?t deflcrlption whIch IS effective at present is the description 
.. k~rosene .' bt>cuusf' thp other part of the description. that is to say. 

l!llnprl1l 011 other than kerosene and motor-spirit which has it.; ftftShin~ 
POint ~el,?w 100 degrees Fahrenheit .. baa. in fact. become meaningless. 
There 18 ID fad. no oil of that kind. produced at present which could be 
used. f?r the purpoile of burning as an iUuminant. When that 
descnp.hon was drafted, the conditions with I'E'gard to oil production were 
n .. ry dlffe.rent and there w~ at that ttmf' no oil of the kind whi('.h we are 
now seek!ng to ge~ at whIch flashes at a higher point than 100 degrees 
Fahrenhelt and whIch can be burnt in lamps, so that really when those 
wor~s were ado~ted. the ~tention probably was to gei-at oil' ot this kind. 
~ut 10 fact no od of that kind was in existenoe and this particulAr deaeri • 
~on has become out. o~ date. ~en .. apart from kerosene which romcs und:r 
Item No. 40. th~e II Item 41- minE-rat oil which baa ita fluhing po' t t 
or ~bove 1M degt't'les Fahrenheit thennometer and is 8uch 88 i. DOtl~ 
~anl:v ~Ied except 88 fuel or for some sanita" 01' hygienio purpoee" That 
: ~ub]ec~ to.a 7. per aent. ad l1alorMn -dutv 88 the ba~io dut~ to. 
"' lUre arge of 2t Pf'r N'Dt. and to a aeoond surcharge of 2i Thnt. That. tbel'f' fore , paJi a t2"f per cent. ad Nlorfllll dur" 

eD, there II a tbJrd cl.. of oil-item No. 71S, .. all aort. ~ 
2117 
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animal and mineral-oils not otherwise specified and the follo~ 
natural essential oils, namely, almond, bergamot, gajupati, camphor", 

: otc.;'e~ TbB4 iaaubjeqt ~ a'.b~c duiJ of lp per cent. ad. t,)~l~~em anti t.o 
a 'fint'BUl'Char~ of. fin per .cent. anel-. s~n4. !'urchargeoffive per, cen,t. 
That, tb.erefore, is paying an ad t'alorBm duty of 25 per cent. Thoae\j#l-
toms duties are leviable under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, and t.he Sea-
'.custOms Aot, :18'78. ias!8..,pl~ented by .the l~dian Fina,,~Acts of 1981. 

::1-hen:'';'@ tiome ':'*?the -@xaiae 'duty. Ii is .Ievi..weun4er. the FinaDce 
'A:cl'ofl9lali1ul'. ill on qui." .dUl8reni .buia. . ·Th.e~s there are 
tti&tt!t~ .dUty ,oi1kel~~d..dB·'" annaa amJ,:tmee :pies .. pUou in~\lding 
tiie: 1fiiiI( ~. it -.8 originally cae: . ann. aud; six. pies put up by 
:ffii flist C~ge,./~f iwo'~8IJ"llDd three"pies cnd .it aubject DOW totbe 
~~~'8urcha~'~~5per cent ... moh comes to 6t pies;, 80 t.be tot.al excise 
·.dufiy.'" no'tV·tft ~~D81I8Iid et pi.. In the FiDance .A.ct of 1~ •. thOl'8 is 
thif B:liPlifffilfH:m ~ J '. ' .; . " • 

.- .. . . .' ~ ~ .~. . 
·'tor the p~ of"'~ iect'oa, keraIene _lIS any ial.tnDIMIIe ~)Jon 

·in6ladiiig~" 1Ift"',oI"~ or ~ 1iq1l~ .. iDcla~ ~clro-c:arboa bat 
~c·~ f_~~h," (Il) lIIA~e .!rom ~l,lUIl ~ • ~ in -.ction .• 2 01 t~e 
Jp1 •.. ,.e~¥ .of ~ I!l1d Ill) 18 mtended.., be or l.ordma~,,, uMtd m bqald 
.#ry,t f~f ,~,~f iDlUD ..... t.iOD... ' .' o. 

J want to emphasise that point and make it quite alaR ..... the excile 
dllty ~ ,~~t;ia leviable on qu.ite a different basis to the cuatmnl duty. 
In fae', f;he:temuJ under wl1ic;h~ excise. duty is levied are su«;h that we 
40 c,.tch the ,qu,llliity of .oil which by. ~ amending BiD we want to catel1 
~ for the· JNlI'PO'e -of: c.uatoms .import dlJty. I repeat apm that the 
~Xdiee ~. ~ all·oi1a Qf this kind which are intended to be or arE' 
brCIinarilyc usecI ja, liquid form forpurpoaea of illumination. If we ha~ the 
... descript~.fOl' .. purpoaea of .. le~ QWttoms import duty as we have 
fOr PllI"pO&eaf 01. excise duty. w.e should not want this, Bill at atl. and 
Hoaoura.l?'e )fem~ will )JOtice that 'tb8re is .no a.meIJdment proposed &8 
JepnU th~ sa.tut~ under which the excise dl,1ty ifI le\·jed. It muy perha1l~ 
be _ad why ihe two duties are OIl a differ'eDt basis? I &IJ) Afraid 1 cannot 
give any sa~tory an8~rto tJult question.' I tbink' we must admit 
that it w~ a bit of bad legislation of the tUDe. Wh!)u the. Finance Act of 
~ ... passed •. it . wou1cl have. ~ much bet;~ io .P)lt ~e import cluty 
OD to the same b.. 88 the UCl8e duty. I think probably the practical 
~Jan~ is '.~_ the time when Government "ere CODBidering the 
acise dU9: jpWJ!;lhose who drafted the legislation bad particularly in 
mind the quaH~l' of :keroaene which was largelJr supplied bi the norma 
.oll1ields. Tba. thea is th~ actual positiOn. .There is on the one hand this 
c;la~8 of oil ooBlingin pow !l}~. is, in, feet, being used ... substitute for 
cmiinuy kerosene,_ and which. according to the wording of our cuatoma 
duty J~W8, we cannot C8tch. w.hereas on the,oihE'.I' haad the same quality 
,of oil wlHch is bejng produced in l,ndia.is actually caught.and made to 
1)8Y 'he higher nt~ oJ exoiae duty.· Now. when it was eatablisbed that this 
Jcind of oiI-tbe 1icbt ~1 ~~":'-waa coming in and that tAe ~. ()f it in 
JiUDPII bact ~me· conunon. 1~ oeaaed to be possible to d.eaoribe lueh 011 • 
• 1;\8»eing su~h as &l'e,:!ot owdinarily used except as !,Jet. ,Th"" though 
~~ey are sUltable lor use as. fuel, . they eeaae to come ._ the f ... ourable 
rat.e.described ~y ftein No, 41 .• ~'ia to say, the 121 per'eenl . ." 174lorftM 
o:l'*~ •. an~l, J'8 Qeit~er 40 DOl' Jl appl,. tbey ,tall 10f> ~ept UJWler No...lt. 
t1at is to Bay. the ~ per ceDi. tJ4 l10wBm duty. ''1''hts, therefore; put th .. ~ 
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up to 8 25 per cent. basis and meant that they w.e.f~p,a1jng,::,a 4uty which 
worked out at 80mewhere about nine pies a 8allon and. t~t. 18 the change 
,.hioh W88 made fairly recently' by the' eustotns' aut.hontif"B 111 II.saestnnent, 
and, which 'was referred to in a que&tion which wM put ~ Dle, yesterday 
and in' aermin' 8\lpplementary 'qaelti?D8, I ",atlt 'to ma~e th~ rellsot;'- for 
that ohange oCl~r. 'l'be reason, I will repeat, ~88 that It waS established 
by:Ute cmtoms alltoorities thllt tms cl~ of 011 9Jas ~ein~ use,d for P?r, 
poses other than fuel oil and, 'tberefo~, they wl!te qwte, "~t m ref~smg 
;to continue to .let it (lOme 'in under item 41 and in asiJe8Blng it; under Item 
75, 'rbat put the duty up, as I said, to about aiDe pies a g811~n,' ~ut 
that, of COUl'8e, is:a very :lon~ :way ahon of the three annas 8.1'ld ume. ple,s 
Ii gallon which import8d-keroeene ousht;,~ pay. Now, the f~et that thl8 od 
is oonling in'aIiei is being ulie:d ' .. 8 IUbatJtute for brose~e .mv~lves a very 
'sub&t&ntialintoad1>Dtbe'8sclM . .revea_;. i You may put It'1O eIther of two 
ways. You may asy that we are losi~ .SClie reve .. ue on the hypothesis 
that this ne~'oil is 'being,8ubstituted for Burma 'kflr08ene, or that we are 
losing import du~ becau88,thi« elan of· oil is replacing what would othetwiee 
come, in a8 im,arted 'keroaene.' I would like just to ten tbe Honourable 
Members w.hat th(' Bunna Oovemment hac! \10 8&~ on the 1Iubject. 

, ' 

Diw&D Babadur A. BamuwaIBI':.aaauar (Mlldras, City: Non-Muham-
madan Prban): Oan the Honourable Mprober give some figures as to this 
displacoment? 

ft. BmIoarable 81r Gecqe' SohUler: T am coming to that. We had 11 
,'()rv, urgent reprPgentAtion from the Bunna Govemment on this matter 
whieh came to \18 in tbe oourse of tbe Simla Session. The\' say that thev 
have nscertained that the local companies are Buffering from a Serious d.is-
abilit,:v o~ingto tbe impol't#tion of gas oil. from Rumania and Ruuia 
described 8S diesel oil. They then go on giving the figures of the diflerenceF 
ill dut~· bctwf'(>n that and th(' t'!xeise duty payable on tht> kerOsene. The} 
say: ' 

"The local oompauiu eltimate that the cut ... Burma produdion will IIM)ltl~· 
.JDOaIlt to one·third.·· 

Tht'll : 
"Th,' r:"',eruor in Council atmngly N'('Omm8llds ;mmediate IIC't.ion tA) remove dia 

a!.iJitil!1l, HI! wonld vil!w with t,hl! pa\'e~ c."OO~m titp diminut.ion of Burma prodn.·, 
tlt.1n to 'htl ~nent , ....... hy tb. rom".m" w-1lI tht" ,"oltant 'ChlemploytMnt in oil 
fiel~. ~ad ,dlM1t"Oua I!lect. GIl nvpllup frolll myaltiu, B. woald aupJ>Ofi tlM.- ('om, 
paOle. chum that. u.. ell.tomll du",. imlk'8M .hoaId DOt he ... than the C'OIt(lftl1l dllt\' 
lin imported keroeeae. If ~ correa, matter is of extreme u.-c:v and thr 
OO\'l!mor it! Council would .. noual1 deprecat.e wailing UII Budget Session' rnd would 
urp ltMn~lj iIIt.PoiludiOll of nec..aary leriaiatioD durilll( the current Sessi,)U." 

That. refel'l'f'd. of courae. to ,the cU1'I'ent Session at ,Riml. and it WllR 
quite imp088ihle to introciuO(> legilliation thpn. We wallt~ lllPre timl' t('l 
shuI,' tht' ~ and. a1t.hough .-e bad oompJet.f'Ci our study hv the end of 
tit .. Simla SetI8ion. it. was boo late then h hrinJl in le~sl"tiou 'hnd Wt' h8\,(' 
had t.() hike advllntage of the present, Sf'ssion for the purpose. 

Now. 8S ro(laMs the quantities that are coming in, 8(".('Qriing t() m~ 
(\\ltim"t~s Rnd t:hf'~' 11avt> bt'eTl very caref\,n~, gone into. iiaN.t-3M1 that this 
lieM dips.-I oil rl'/' gaR oil is now corning in at the rat(' of ahout one million 
gRlIons a month on th .. "verag('~ In addition to this. the imports in tbf.' 
e"~nt year of oit' -."*,h i9 ,passed 88 fuel oil is 6b liD a\'fOrage 71 miIJionA !fir 'Jtnnoni; tmd ttlf.fle,71 miJlion, of goll(lns represent fl fairlv normRI 
: ... ! ~ , ' 
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quantity according to recent experience of wha.t comes in for fuel oU. 
The imports of fuel oil in 1981. before the trade in this lamp oil quality 
of so-called fuel oil began, only averaged about 71 million gallons a 
month. ~\t that time there WR8 practically no import of this lamp oil 
quality of so-called fuel oil. so that one can regard t.hat a million gallons 
which is coming in in addition to 7i millions of gallons a8 a new increase. 
While we are seeing this increaae in imports of genuine fuel oil pi"" gaa 
oil combined of one million gallons a month, we are at the same time 
experiencing a very heavy drop in the consumption of kel'Oll8ne. That 
shows a drop this year in ooosumption of something like three millioDB 
of gallons a month. Of course, it can fairly be argued that this is very 
l&ll!'ely due to the loss of purchasing power and ~neral deprell8ion. hut. 
if one combines the two facta. on the one aide the incre8R in the so-called 
fuel oil of 1\ million gallons a month, and on the other, t.he decrease of 
three million gallons a month in genuine kerosene, I think it is quite clear 
that there haa been a vel'\' substantial substitution of the one over thl' 
other. As regards the lOIS' of revenue"if we take. say only three-quarteJ'll 
of this additional million gallons a month which is (".aming in AS heing used 
to displace kerosene, and I think ita .. , that it; • low estimRte. and if we take 
it that. we are only losinf{ excise duty. then our 1088 is now about one lakh 
a month. On the other hand. if we take it that it is the import duty thut 
Wl' are losing. that imports are being displaced by this new kind of lump 
oil. then we are losing now at the.rMe of about Ii lakha a month. ~lust 
in ordl'r to indicate to Bonourable Members the urgency of this matter, 
J might inform t.hem that aecordin~ t.o our latest inforDlation a "('ssel haa 
just arrived carrying a curgo of 3,800 tons of this oil and. OD that single 
cargo of 3.800 toos, the 1088 involved aDlount/i to one lakh of duties to our-
seh·es. I hope. therefore. th~t Honourable Memb~rs will appreciate that 
t.his is really a \"ery serious matter. Now. t.he question arises as to how 
to deal \lith it. "l1at Wl' want to do now as R pract.ical measure is t.<> 
make the possibility of using this oil as a luminant the test. If it can be 
llsed for burning ir; lamp!!, thf'n we SR~· it ou~ht to pay duty as k(>l'06ene. 
The practical test. thl'refore, is the hurning capR("it.y of the oil when llsed 
in lamp .. ;. Exhaustive researl'h hall shown that no oth~r test, fc.r example, 
I,hysical constants, such as flll8h point, rlensit~" etc.. enn yield equivalent 
results so that it has been fOUNI necessnry to pro\idf' 11 burning h'st and, 
as regards that. we have satisfied oun.elves that that is an entirely adequute 
test. We found that t,ber..: WUR alrt"ad~· ill existpneE' a tE'st lamp designed 
eXActly for that purpose. We did not invent it ourselves, we fourul that 
it "'as already in existence and "'e have made very careful eXJlf'rirnent8 
"ith this test lamp and we are satisfit.'d thnt this provida5 a reliahlt~ and 
constant test. That lamp has no'\\' heE'n distributt"d to customs Ruthorities. 
The test applied will be thp. capacity ()f the oil to bum in any such lamp 
for a given time "-lthcI1It the tame sinking helo,,' a gh·en hpight. Tht' 
particulars that will be prescribed TOughl:v correspond tt) t.h08e t·hat ar(' 
found to be ~ielded by the actuul tE-lIts nppli(·d to inff·rior Burma kernlW'ne. 

~ow. there is another Ride to this matter. It may, of (.'.OUTRe. be 
represented that by imposing t.his bigher duty on a cia. of oil which at 
any rate partially is used for burning in engines. WA rnB~' aubject the people 
who want the oil genuinely for tbAt purpose to an unduly heavy burden. 
We haVE- given very carefUl consideration to that qUp.5tion. the question. 
namely. whether indust.rial or agricultura~ usera of 4ieaeJ engines will be 
adverselv affected and we have aatisfied ounelvell that there is no aerioue 
tlanger i~, that. It i. important to !'PaJil'e that no fuel oil p08&e8aing tbe 
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minimum illuminating properties that we now propoeeto pl'MCribe .. the 
teat, no fuel oil of that kind waa il'D'pOriA!d at ell until 1980;' and, in 1930, 
the amount imported W88 only 847 tons. 1'hat ia when the praetiee fird 
bepn, and 6veryone had betsn' abl ... W get en perfectly well for their pU1'JlO888 
of providing fuel for t.hcir qines wit,h the other oila befOre that. In 1980, 
~he prac1lice began, .. l .. y, in a lOmall quantity of 84'1 ton. bE.ing imported. 
In 1982, the imports bad p8 up to 28.000 tons and we a1'8 ~. Mtia8ed 
that a-very large proportion·of that 28,000 tons W&8 actually.tolcI .. Bhmd. 
unt.. A certain proportion was. no douM. ~ld .. fuel ofl·ior f\lel pur-
poses, but we believes that for sur.h pUl'p08lia it WB8 not appreciably better 
than other diesel oUi not poaet'lI8iDg thi~ minimum illuminating eapacity. 

fte ~b1. SIr CJeorp .. ~: t am comiq to that too. The 
importers who, I think, must have dieaovered .. his favouralJle opportunity 
of selling this oil 88 a substiiute for kerosene for .burning in lamps 
naturally found it neocsIJllry to, make considerable .... ea of this oU for fuel 
use in order to justify their ~uat6Dl8 declaration of ,oil 88 fuel oil and they 
could do thia-and this is a point that aDswen my Honourable frie~', 
question-they could do this at a low rate on account of the \:ery large 
profits to be made on the portions sOld for illuminating purposes. I think 
it is probably CQrrect to aay tluU. ,th~,.ha~e. ~I), al?Je to ~~~. of a cert.ain 
quantity of this oi: at a lowef'rate: becau~&'as I aay,: they have been 
making such very large profits on that ptlrtion of their imports ,,·hieh they 
are selling for nJuminating p~ j)ut s,urel, that is not a p~tiee 
which can ~ tolerated in the publiti in~ata~ 'i would ask Honourable 
),fembe!'f to appreeiate that all that will happen now is to put things back 
~n into the position that we were up till 1000 when tbe prioeipal diesel 
oila aold in IDdia were light diesel oil, cominc ftom Persia and the ~ttook 
Oil Company's diesel on: I would like to add that the priDei~ uee of 
diesel engines by agriculturists is in the Punjab which h .. the AttoekOil 
Company's lIuPl,ly close at band and the Attock Oil Compeny" oil is not. 
being used in lampa and \\,11 remain at the preeent rate of da" ud will 
not be subject to any additional doty. But .. of oourse. if tht\Y cti,1 foUmr 
the aame pract.ice as regards their 011 '" ia fonowed in the C818 of impcfted 
oils and triod to sen it and make it luitable for burning in lamp.. then. 
of course. t,bey would have to pay the keroeene duty. Now, although I 
have said that we bave satided ourselves tI: .. t the ~nuine user of oil for 
burning in engines 'A'ill not be prejudiced by this me&SUftl. I am quite pre-
pared to say that this is an aspect of the question wbich .. ill have to be 
most. carefully watched. and if we fiud that in ellect it il prejudidng the 
JI08imn of tboee who w.d· this kirtd of otl fur nmniug ~_ &Qd laW for 
burning in lampa, thea we 'Illite recognise tbat 1Iie shall ba\'e to den..-
speeial meuu.ree for dealio, with ~ poIitioa aud for exempting the oil 
whioh is ueed ill GD8inea {MIll this adciitional duty. We do !lot beliC,'\"e 
that there .. ill be any great administrativ(, difficutt.iea inaehieving that 
resl1!t, and action C&Il be takeDquik q~ck1l' ~ i\,is (ouncl tQ be n~e~. 
1 want. to leave Honourable Memoo ... · ttl no damn that' If iia'rljbMy iB:'x.n-
Deetioa with tbi8r- BID lean that. it. may have adverse elect. on genuine 
induetrial or .,rioultural uie ... of fuel oU, we .hare thoee ft*a equally 
with \hem. We take elC&UJtly the Mftle (IOint of ~ew 'and we ahaIl feel 
ouraelvea UDder an obliptio~ to de~ae mealuret' for meetiq that partieu) ... 
kind of objection. 
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, ·No ... Sirl ·} 'bal*! ,18. haa bXpIained·tbeipoSition ~tt'" welt' to HOnOfir~ 
~ M .. bws~,.' I . might :3" ;aom.hiilg -ib ".oonectibri ~th the" IItgUtfteriM 
which· seem ~ -ha-tebeeit -.dvanoecl OIl ~ the Other side:' I > 'myself have bttfri 
~dti1't'.satd, aad I Jmve'lio doubt that lfonourabte Membets'&l80 htiye ~en 
~ ia:··this mattei, bytluv National PetI'Oleum OOmpan,'.' lThit 
~y .import. the oil in queati04;;.· It addre&aed me, .. nl·J think itl ci~ 
culellilieG.all.Meinben of.t.heo'Le~re. in 'Sep1lember in' .. prnt.eat,'.imt, 
t-he a81t8i8mfmi of 1Jae al a"~&·1S 'per eent.,l't\o$e •. Obvioualy if ;t'prot*Wd 
agaiaBttb.e·j)O per oent._ter. tOe protea .. against what ii 'oontemplatAnt ill 
t~e pmeentl· Bilr will: ·be ~ ooeaic1frably IDOI'8' mieflst!. The cue' of the fJOIIio 
pany is stated in a letter to the Bombay Chamber of Commerce tbat "'as 
enclosed with a circular ~~. t,he .~4th September to me. I do not w~l.l.t to 
go into itin, ... "greatcie"'iI:"ot'ifMI:t"~ ~W~&l\'-\bat 
letter, I shall be \"ery glad to ho\'e aD opportunity of answering them, 
I .t.hink, I rp~ ~y \\:it~out,.bei;n~¥Jtt}\J,I, jll~~ ~~~.tJVtJ«it~r. ~el) 
mUlJ~dmi· . It ~\"ords allY rcl~rt'!J~ W ·'tl(~ . \l')de.~Jlre.ad .~ of t'l18e Qifl' a~ 
illum,iriaDts. and~ulsto impiy.t-ltot I~ir_ onJy uS~ is in die.eleDgint'S. The,,-
~ • partieq1a~ st~~mel!t I~at, tl sim,i'llr type, o'f. on has ~n importe4 
!nto. Ind.a for ·~.a~y .Y~, .That st:ater:n~nt.~ sVldently "DOO~., .,'nJ~ 
Impor'tB of fqel oil, 9ther \han those t.n>~ defimtely not Itntahle. for tJ8e lil 
lamps' wh,ieh a~ eQDtzOt,ed »i ~~ BW'n"~ Shell grOur \tere, Don-t;xistfln( 
before. 193:0 and only 84'7t~DJt In 1930 . . . . . 

, '. • , '> 

Dwaa a .... A. ~ K1I4aUat: Did the 8timUm Oil COn'l· 
pRDy import any ,oii, siaiil8l' 't9 if at aaly~? . ' . 

t'III ......... 1Ii .......... : ~,8~, Oil Company may 
balve imported .. amall.quantity of ~his. oil before we changed t.b~. methgfl 
~f R9Be"Pqeent recently. I IIDl Dot, q1,l.lte lure abou~ th~ 'lUanti~lea, but 
j am quiteBwe of ~ ~tunijl 1980 D,P oil oj, thi. kind W8& lJDPO~ 
and I ~t ap.iD; tW iD. .198(l ",hen. it Ani oecan, only ~7 tons welf 
imported. It i.. quite poseible tIaat. a certain oil imported bJ the ijtaDda.,t 
Oil Companv may ba?~ got. t.brouch I\t ~. 121 per cent. teet bf.'fore 1te 
hodeatabliaLed ~ ebaa8e U:a t.he cuatoQll. in de.ling with tbia oil 'ID~ 
l,fICI uMbliaheci t.be fact tlaat it .. 88 beins ID.&i~\- used as 80 .• Uiummant. 
"hat ia In 8&1. not for fuel purpoeea. As, 1IOOIl... we catabJj8h~ tba,t .. 
our euatoma R¥thorit.iee could uq .Iogger go PIl"iug ,it under item 41: 
Thf>:J hacl to . pUt it under. i .... 75. That. W86 ~Ii~h~. b~ tb~m: .w~ 
hm:l aoibiBg to. do with it. It w ... ~he e~ aduJJIllstrat.io~ wor1ri.ft, 
illite ordinar.v· way ... ~b.t.new cuatom baVl.DS been established. tl1e 
OI~ t'OUId'DO lon". elaim to f'OI88 in at ~e .jpWA,8t ",te oJ duty. 

. e... Y •. ,..... (Boam*y ("..entral Diviaion : NODOM.uha'!l~ 
:aural): Was thil ael f1a'omn duty fJf • per. oeM. ~der AI'tic", 7iJ 
le'v~, 81RO on itO pit" of tht d~.ptioo.that 18; '1t lDl.llioD .pIIo .. ....: 
;''>f fue~ pUrpoK'a· and .. 110 one 1Dl1lion' gal1ee1 tiled,... iJlllmm8 nL? ' 

.. .• ' . i' ; ~ 
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distinguish between tbelMl two clal8e8 of oil ..Jct;:t '~al ~defJcribe 'that itS 
l'8t.heran UDeatisfactory poaition. They' haft j;o make what i8 caBed an 
apprRie8t'. teat '.Of it acOOrdini to thl! purpoBe8 for which it j" sOJa. 
Wba', we are HW'gomg to do is to ~Jiah a de6nite and constatlt 
physical test, .n-.ely. the buraiDg capaeity .~ ~e ?f tbese test lamps. 
'rbat will proYlde a mueh more sati&fll<..~ dl\'1dmg hne than the present 
r.,.,h and reacty_ appraieer's .~.wbi~hb811 to .be made .. But ali ~~. 
what is in my Honourable' f"end 8 mmd, there 18 no qUMtion of subJectini 
nil 1uel oils to this higher rate of duty. The only oil,wbich haye been 
tmbjected to the higher rate of duty aft oils which can be UBeCi a8 mumi 
Daatl. 

JIr, D. K. 1MId CJIIa1IIlt-, (BeDgal : Lalldho1clen): WiD this k'eafi.. 
ment be Universal or only for tbepartieular eompaDy which importa this 
ull., . 

fte Bcmoarable SIr QeorJe 1IcIau&er: I am afraid I c~ot understand 
",nat suggestion lies behind that. .' .,' 

1Ir. D. Eo r.JdrI 0IIaaiIa.,: If other oil com~ies 'h."e BOJDe aueb 
oil which may be uwed as ilIuminftDt, wru they l'eCe1ye the .'me treatment 
88 dietlel oila? ' 

fte 1JIoJIoarab1e 8Ir harp 8cIl1llllr: Of course. Indeed I find it 
itupoeaible to state with mBcient empbaais that thd' .,u'fd ·hi our 
I'urp?8e. We want to get the maximum l'e'Ve1lue from eYS'ybody withoUt 
feRr or favour and there is no poasibilitv of diacrimination between com-
pAW. when the teat th ..... e are propoaiDg to apply ie'ti WliIt ~ ~ 
tn • eertain lamp whieb \Vill be • scrieotifio ten and 'CaDDOt. be ftIied by 
Rl1ybody for !lny ulterior DlOti'te. Tbat, I think, is all th. Ineetd sa, iil 
ftsldng the, Hoale to take thil meaeOl'e into eomlderatioD. I would _y 
lib to iepeat again that from the l'evenue poiat of "ie1vit • really • Y.,. 
fleMUS matter. If we are !lOW loeing lOmelbiDg like Bs. one ~ to 
·RI. :l~ )akh. n tnoath, that 10ea might grow to "ery luge fipree ibd .... 
In fact, if the prM!tice beeame 1I1liYeraal, Our lOla would 8IIlOImt to 8OIiIe. 
thing like R ei'Oi'e a year. Tberefore, this is a C!a8e in which we muet taU> 
Mntf' aetion, And J 1tou1cl ask tfte Bouw to lOok at it. froin that point elf 
vipw. . 

.... 'PnIIdtAt (Th(> Ronournble Sir SI:anmukham Clletty) : MoUon 
mOlM: -

"That til .. Bill fwd., t., amead .... Indian T.riI A~ 181M, ,t. I_an F ..... 
~t. 11131. and lhe s.. ('a.oma An. 1878. for certain ~. be ....... iato ala.i· 
~tion.·· 

.-r. ,J( p. ~ ... (Wed ('oeM aDd Nilgiris: Non~Yt!b.mmMan 
. Rur9.Jl: Sir. I ~ to, ~()ve : 

"TIna* til. Bm fIfO rftor", ...... '"r UI .. pu.,.. or "~t'ltiD. opialon ...... '" thP 
.It' Ja""a",. J..... ' .. 

'I wi.1t to .a; n.' ~i.e vert ~t that; I have DO iVa of moYinsf this 
"'1".,ndllle1lt .. " dilatorv mot;ion, bu. 1 'trAllt.that. full pamcul ..... hould 
be ..... e.I 'bAlon tbf. lIoulII! _that .. people who .... inten.mted -. 
rl\~nling in tJ:ill bU'~in('!!" !>hrH11r1 hnTf' th(,lr ~n~·. I hnTf' h('nm with ~ft! 
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interest the lPeech which the ~onourabw the Finance Member has juat 
11011' made. 1 find that the chief pqint, that he has made is that this 
oil. t,hough it is imported in the guise of diesel oil is .uaed for illuminat· 
ing purposes and hence has to be taxed as kerosene. As the OWDer 8I1U 
WIer of an oil engine. I know what this kind of diesel oil is. I shall 
dell1 JVith it aft-erwards. It is the poorest people in the count.-y that 
mllke use of this oil for their llmlps. It is not fit for URe in a table 
lamp or for that matter in 811 ordinary hurricane lamp. It is fit only 
for the smRU lamp made oI tin that the poor people purchRet! for three 
or iour pies. on which they do not use any kind of chlUlDeys, but simply 
put a taper or a piece of cloth which the,' immerse in the oil and bum: 
it is capable of being used only for sucli P1lI'pOf8B; As1 said., the flsers 
of such lamps belong t.othe poorest cl888 among us. and thia House will 
be doing a sheer injusticE" to th~e people, who are already gro&DIDg 
tmder heavy taution. if we aceept this prop08a1 . . . . 

Mr. ll. S. Sarma (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. President. ~v I ask 
one information from Govemmt'nt before this debate proceeds further? 
As there seems to be a good deal of supporl for a ijelec$ ConmU~iD the 
Bouse •. will Government give indication to the House whether they are 
prepared to accept the later motion for Select Committee? If that it 
done, the discU88ion on this circulation motion will be cut short. 

1Ir. PNIId.a (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): Let the 
Honourable Member finish his apeeeh~ 

Ill. K. P. !'MmPlll: If my Honourable friend had risen to suggeat 
that before I began to speak, I would have had no grieUlice against 
him. However. I am thanJdul to you, Sir, for your kind proteotion. 
Now. with regard to the engines consumiJIg dieael oii, the oil which is 
generally supplied by the Burma Oil Comp8Dy and others is distinctly of 
an inferior sort, wht'l't'as this· is R bet·ter grade of oil, od t.be result ii, 
with the uae of this oil the eDgine& have greater loogivit.y than wi~ the 
oil now supplied to the market. So. even if the price is slightly IDore, 
I would certainly prefer this oil for my engine to the oil which comes from 
Burma. As aD agriculturist and as one who wanta to safeguard tb,~ 
iotnesta of the agr1culturiata, I aboutd like to point out that io Soutl: 
india alone there are more than 20,000 oil engines engaged in irriptioD 
work to baling out water to the Aelds and removing it from the back-
water areas and oM.er places 00 the West Coa"t. III these days wbell 
agriculture is DOt paying, it will be a very hanl thing if we attempt to 
~ tbe burdeo on the ryots. There are quite a large number of 
eI1I!ines employed in industries al80. I, therefore, recommend that with 
reference to the oil used for engines al'1o it is not desirable to accept tho 
):.rinciple of tm. Bill. The Hooourable Member was very kiDd to .. y 
in the course of his speech that if subsequently he found that thia Bi" 
affected the interetJts of the agriculturi'!ts, he would then devise meana 
to exempt the cRl t.hat wsa osed by tbem. I have DO syuipath, with that 
8uggestion, because, by the time he rea1i881 the real poeition, the trade 
in this oil would have been stranlded: the mE'l'CbantA who import tlti' oil 
11'\. uld have lost immensely and there win be nobody elae to reintroduce 
tbia oil into the market; and, therefore, the promil8 that he would .ft¥ 
tome time eSeDJpt the oil used by the asriculturilta oBllDOt appeal flo me 
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Then, there is another aspect of the question which is more serious 
thhll anything. On the a88umption that the duty' will' Dot·.be increased. 
01' at ally r.t.e that the present rate will not be interfered ""itb dunng 
the current financial year, merehante might have given forward orden. 
Now, to make them pay this higher rate of duty i8 really wrong in prin· 
oiple. Evidently there are merchants who JulVe ordered large quantities; 
os the Honourable Member himself hu Mid that his information is that 
three lakhs tons of oil is OD the way to be imported to Bombay. buch 
peoI,le will be hard hit by the proposal to increase the duty and it is only 
fair that such forward orden are exempted. On these grounds I 3m of 
opinion that the Bill ought to be circulated for opinion and The ne~ stage 
of the Bill should be proceeded with onlv at the nut SeaaioD :it i. \\-ith 
that o~ject ill. view that I haft' suggested that the BiU may be circulated 
by the Dh January, 1984. With these words, I move my amendment. 

Xl. JIreIIdeD\ (The Honourable Sir .8hanmukham Chetty): Amrndment 
moved: 

. "Tha til. Bill be ein:ulated 101' the JIII1'POM of alicitoing opiaion t.Iaereaa .". &be 
aot.h January, 1934." 

Xl. a. 8. Sarma: Now., may I _the Finance Member, Sir, wtt.h Y0lD' 
r«miuion, whether be is agreeable to. the Select Committee. b~ause 
hiB answer to that will determine the attitude of 8QJIle of us on this 
drc'ulation motion . 

All JIoDouable llemlMr: Nobody haa mOved the SelPet Commtt.tee 
mntioD yet. . • 

Jrr. .........\ (The Honourab1e SirShanmukham CItettv): The 
Honourable Member is entitled to ask the quest-ion, beeanae if tht> Fineee 
Member gives an indication that he will aeeept the Select Committee 
motiOll il and when it is moved, the Honourable Member will p~bly 
oppose this motion and support the other: otherwise .he 1IrilI preltably 
8uPfhlrt this motion. 

fte JIODoarabIe 8lr CIeoqe Sell .... : Sil', this comes upon me .. latIe 
hit Btldden)v and I have not hAd reallv time to oontrid81' It. I ~an tell 
the HOU8~ quit~ clearly what my poeition i,,: we do feel that it i8 a moat 
urgent matter to get this measure paasec1 during the ('1Ift'8ftt ~_. If 
tb~.· ('an be done, then, an~-thing that I can do which Wl11 Iri~ Honour-
ablo Memben an opportunitv of 88tish'in~ tbemst>lvea R" to the merit", of 
thie measure I shaD be only "too glad to do. bet-suee we are quite confident. 
ill 0111' own minda that anybody wbo Rtudiea this poCliffion ,,·m ~ with 
us 1-hat lOme legislation of this kind i8 nect'!88ary. What will he poasible 
... telfSrdfl actual time during this SeaBlon is a IMtter on whi('h I eM 
Iwdlv "pe.k offhand: T should have to ru.eU88 it 'With ,ou. Sir. and 
consider how thi. CRn be fitted in, beeauee we have to take into account 
thRt. this m~&Rure will hav(> to he p888ed not onlv in tIIis Hou~,bvt 
fa the Couneil of State ,,)so. If mv friend win Rift 1M • liM1E' time ~ 
'COnsider t,he· matter and di~u88 what is pouible in the wav of t:ime 
toble. I ('an tEd) him strailfhtawav that, if I find It .. N' aft.aued to 
ret On with tbli letrialation this BeaSton, ~nn tbou«h tbE' Rill iA refel'l't!fl 
to. 8e1eot Committee, I abou1clb.~e 110 objeotioll at all to aeeel't a 
.,.... ,.. NfeNDoe to ,-eot OOmrdttl8' ."",po..Ibly. Sir, i\ might 
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be more useful. and I abould imagine, wOuld ,meet til. ww.e. of "good 
many . Members of the House if the preeent debate eoJUinuecl a liW. 
furt.her. becausu I myself 1UXl certamly IIlClIt aDxious to hear what sort. oi 
eRIK' HonouraW~MemberB ,."ho are oppoaiDg this measure have p to 
lDI\ke. I wouldauggest, therefore, to you, Sir, tha~ if I might have time 
to eonsider this over the luncheOD int-.al, I could then make a de6niM 
statement after lqncb 88 to the attitude of Goverament on theque&t.io1l 
of reference to .. Select Committee. 

JIr. PnIIIdea& (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chettv): It hee 
been distinctly understood that from the begilming of neXt' week the 
HoueewiU confiDe itaelf only to the :Reserve Bauk and the Imperial Bank 
(Amdndment) Bills, and t-hat no other busineBB will be taken up. If the 
Government 8l"e prepared to agree to I'8fer this BiD toa ~ Oo~ 
IUld. at the same time, ore anxious that the Bill shQuld be got through 
during this Sesaion, and if that meets with the approval I)f non-official 
Mp.mbers also, 110 far 88 the Ch'Rir is COIlcerned. it win ha .. DO lbjt-Mion 
to direet. that the House should sit for one extra dav after tile' Beserw 
Blink and the Imperial Bank.Billa are dispoeed o.f. • ~ .~ ,~ab~ 
the Government to cliapoee of thia ~U1. aDd I tbiDk.,;fN~ 'lhve--8&ld 
now would probably help the ~Ie the Finiuice 'Member to tOIIle 
to n decision on tJae point. 

Dbrul ...... A. ........ lI!"eU .. : ,8ir,.,~y ..I~y ,,?n behalf 
of those who are supporting the Seleet Comrnttt.e:e motion that we are 
eqUlilly anxious that the Honourable the Finan~e Member should have 
evwy faoitiV to diapoee of tlDa Bill d.uriD& ~ Seeaipn. ~d if it. is Decea· 
BUY to extead the aittiDg of tbia AlleDil>ly for a aay, we ahan pat no 
abetaole in the way. 

Ill • ., ••• ,.... (Madras: EuroPe-D): Sir. the only .)nest.ion that I 
\\"8Ot to ask is, if the further disposal of tbia BUl ia poetylOned to ada, 
after the Reserve Bank and the Imperial Bank Billa are dealt with. would 
tbat allow &uflcient time for the other HOllee to CODJider this Bill before 
the end of the pnaent 8eaaion? . 

~ JIaDoaraIIIt Sir ..... 8cJl1llW: Sir, I am most grRUoful to :von 
for th~ helpful statanenl that :V0ll bave made, and 1 am aim grateful 
toO m:v friend the Leader of the Independ.t fart:v. for what he Mid AS 
re~ bis own attitude. and I hope tbat be "poke for his Party. Thf' 
-poiDt .... hich I should bave, if I had had the opportunity. wished t() diaeUIltl 
..nth you, -sir, is that every day, aa reprda delay in this It'g1station. if it 
~ gmna to he paued at all, is. 1DaUer of eorllnderahll* iml'Orlanee.T 
"'five alftady told the House of one particular aMpment wlrieh hu jlJllt 
ArriVed. We had eontemplated that jf this RO~1I1f' had pueed tb. me .. u~. 
it would have beeR available fOr considcmtion hv thp oth .. r "OUIIf' 1m tit .. 
firtlt daYYtilen they 8IBembled. .. , 

DlwaaB.tNl .. IA. ........... Kuflaltar: 'rh'lt i" nttl... 14fh of 
Ot'cemhfor . 

'··fte 1I8ID&dll~ ... -· .......... ' Th"t Wft~' on; :"th,. Mint.';" 
which , "«"iAhed to mnk .. mr,niry dnnn~ thp lunt''',;rm fmfflitl. 'T Wft«·Mt 



quite sure on wbat day the otber House woUld -_~;:;btl aie point 
I would like to ,Putt<> you is this. If the time taple (lpuld, ~e s.o arranged 
that ,:this Assembly should bave the chance of disposing. of tlrl' DieU1,lre 
beforetbe other House assembles,: then I think that would be in every-
body's interests, and, of course, 'we ahouldnot in' tbeleaat· be ptej~ 

:bY'4ny delay up 'to tbatpoint. 1'herefore, Sir, what I 'WOUld put to- 'au 
" is that possihly a suitllhle occasion might occur after the Reserve Bank 

,Bill has been disposed of and before tbe Imperial Bank Bill ia ~ up, 
. or possibly even in ease of nee4. ,the disCussions on the Reeeiv~ ~ 

Bill might be interrupted for R short time. I am prepared at once now 
,.. t.o atate that, if it is the general ,,:i&hof the .Hou.e~ tllat, thie JD888ure 

sbould be committed to a Select Committe~, :md:if'T' ~n feet, _tired that 
,HonoUl"Bble Members "ill treat this as ~n ,urg'IUt matter" ,theu I ,~ould, 

on 'behalf of Oovemment,"ralse no objeeti~, ,~t ,all, ',' fOr'. ~ C()DSideratfon 
in the Select Committee. ...•. , '.' , , 

• ,< • •• < :1_ !.,a"'~ ,ti ... <i;. ~.:.. ;-r" .'.~.; 

Dr. Ziall4cUD 'bmy (Uoit.ed Provincea Southern Di~: .Mubun-
madan Rural): Sir, may I point out what the Honourable the Finance 
Member himself said tbat the m&t,ter was n<?t of 'fierI} ~ .urpncl! He 
had all Ute lROts before him in September -last, and -be 'hiimielf dil DOt 
bring forward any measure in September. aod tba. means that be, could 
afford to wait. So I think that nothing will be lost if this meaaure·be 
postponed ,for another fortnight.. If weare ... titdled in the &-l~ Com-
mittee, we shall. see that no. 1088 occur. to. t.he revenue provic1ed Ute 
measure· will not. harm the. poor people. 

JIr. a. ...... (Bellpl: EurOpfaD) :8it, IMY! ., 00' beMIf 01. my 
frI'oup t.l:iat we have DO objectioD to· thie' Bill beiDg referred to .. tWeet 
CommittM on' the linea a\l8R8stecl by the BonotDble iIIe FiDaaea Member. 
We ..... ., anxioUs'to ge.' "th. Bill ·th~ .. quickly .. poIHble, ad 

: there'iI no' reaeen why the Select CotnmiHee ehould' om' m88~ . at ouce. 
If eJdir'a ~me iareq\J~ 80 ·that the BiU ~ oome before the, Council 
of Stkte the fil'tJt thing before t~ &tart. OIl the :Beaene Bankanc!'" the 
,Ymperial &n~ Billa, It can he lound; 80 that the Bill oaY'beaMa6 law 

.. duJ'ing the current Seuion. Sir, I aupport. the motiCll. . . . 

. JIr~ .JInMea'.' (The Hono~l~ Sir ,SballlDukbam ChaMy):. It .Me 
already heen notified that t,he ,other HOU8e will C'Qmmence the prelient 

,Seamon on "he. 14th Deeernber. If it. is the ~eral desire of the Ro_ 
that thfl diaeUJ8ion of the Jmpt'nu Bank , DR. or the ..ene· &ntr Bill 
might he interrupted for ft day before the 14th Deeember tb aet' thie BiU 
through, the ChAir will certainly. have no objection.,_;. . ' 

...... JIoJIoaraIIla ...... : We have noobjectioo. 
c' .. 

, lIr.' Jlnll4at (Th .. Honoll1"abie Sir 8haDIBukham CIa_ttY): The Ohm 
t.allee it ... ainu. the HOUle agreee. it meets Vie wiahea of the Oovem-
meut.But the Ohak,plust warn Honourable Kembera who will ...e on the 
·Select Committee t.ha~ acocriinK to ita clireetion for Ute oen two weeb 
"'e lIoUie .j •• i~~ on all the claY'. in the week including 8atun1&~ ad 
the" .hould find tilne for t.be IDee... of the Select Oommitt. chartDg 
~ cia,.., .., 

• 
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~. ma1lClclbl A.·Y: Sir, I beg to move: 

''TMt. the Bill be referrecl to • Select. Commlt.tee ooaaiatbut of ~e Hoaoarable 
Sir George Sch1l1ter, !fr. 11'. E. Jam .. , !fr. R. S. Sarma, Mr. 1f1lhamm ad Aawa1'·ul· 
ADm, Xhaa &had1l1' Haji Wajih1lddiD, !fr. K. P. Tbampan,:Mr. B. V. ladb&y, 
Kr. 8.' C. Kika, Mr. Amar Hath Dutt.,lIDd the Kover, with ill*aetiou to npori 
within fiftec Ull, aDd that u.. D1IDlber of memben whOle preI8D08 aball be ......, 
to CIOIIItitate • meeting of Ute CommiUee aball be Iv .. " 

.-r. PnIld .. , (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Will the 
Honourable Membiu- read out the names once again? 

~. ma1lddbl Dm"': !'he Honourable Sir George Schuster, Mr. F. E~ 
Jam ... Mr. R. 8. Sarma, Mr. Muhammad Anwar·ul·Azim, Khan Bah. 
dur Haji Wajihuddin, Mr. X. P. Thampan, Mr. B. V. Jadhav. llr. S. C. 
JIitra, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt • • • • 

.-r. Amar .atll DaU (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
I am n~ eager to go to the Select Committee. 

Dr. Zta1Id4IIl A'm"': ...... and the Mover, with lnatruotlOnl to 
report within fifteen days, anc1 that the number of members whoee preIIf'IDC8 
ahall be neoeaaary to CODBtitute a meeting of the Oommlttee .han be 
five. 

Sir. the reaBOns far which I move this reference to Select Commlt.tee 
! 1" are Wo. The firat; 1&, 88 the Honourable the Mover h .. 

I 00Jr. pofDted out, that our conllumption of keroeene on h.. dimin-
ished by three miUion gallona A month. but the conaumption In this 
parfiIcu1ar kind of oil h.. lnoreuec1 by one mOtion pUona only. Thi. 
clearly shows that a 1a1'fl8 number of 1X"OP1e who. on aeocmnt of deprealon, 
eannot; afford to purchaBe kel'Olene 00, are compelled to live fa darb .... 
The little money they may have ia Iq)e1lt m ~TOVidi". a dbn liRht b a 
short time with tbla new oiJ. And it i. quite J)08IJo.e. Sir. that thi. pri-
eulat' el ... of men mav be bard bit. By fnereue in du~ thla c1 ... may 
alao ,,",,81' to 1fve In d8J'lmea. 80. If we put a lJ)eCial dut. or fncreue 
the clutv. It does not foDOW' thst there Wl11 be an lntm'.nlf\ In th~ ennamn'D-
tion of ke!'Ollene 011 or an lnerNAP In the I't'YfmUfl. On the ftoor of thi. 
HoUle I have reneatedly tWd tb"t in tbe Finance Department of the 
Government of India the law of diminiabfnJ[ retum. ia never undentnod. 
They ah"~ apply tbe principle that if vou IneY'e88e the duty the fneome 
will mere.A8e proportionately. T remind the Hl)uee of th9 !ltory ef the 
hone which I .. ve on one ot".caaion. and that Ia the principle on which 
the Oovemment always work. 

-
Dr. ZIuIddtD An",: T .llan repeat It. If the value of a bONe fOl1l' 

yean old is Ra. 100 "hat would be the value of • bONe whieh fa 24 
vears old? Multiply It by wh snd that wfl1 be the TIllne nf the 1I01'1k". 
but they forrret that after 8 certain ace the law of dfmfnf.bfnlF return. 
annliN. In spite of their onnstant nperienf"e durin, thf! laft ftve Y"N. 
tbev have not ~et J'PAlitied tbat fnereeae of the dut. dnetl nnt n~ri1. 
mPlln an inP.1'eUe of income: H may even mean a 1011 of inonme. 80. 
th. ;. a 1)t)int on wlo;C'll WII would lt1re to enmtne 6e quetltion m tn'Mter 
de~ in the Beleet Committee. We would lOre to be eonvincea that b, 
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putting on this special duty thera would ceriaia1y be an iDcreaae in the 
income and that there will not be a diminution in it. Aa a corollary 
t.o that, we would lib to be satisfied that we are not harming the poorer 
class· of people. We who are sitting in this A.s8embly Chamber and are 
not in touch with the poorer cla&aes living in the villages do not realise 
the misery in which they are now living. I toured in my constituellC1 
about a month ago and 1 noticed that a good man, villapra were' DOW 
realising that it was better for them, more comfortable for them, if they 
went to the jail than live in their own houses in the vilIasea. They say 
that they would aet food to fill their stomach and that they would- -be 
better clad and housed in the jail. If these feeliDga are firmly root.ed, 
then it will create a situation which may not be troubleeome to the 
Finance Member, but certainly troublesome to the Home Member. If 
you increase the burden on the poorer people by an ~ or even. by _ 
fraction of that, it will tell "ery hai'dly ~ the life at these villacera. 
'fherefore, this is also a point which ousht to be looked in~tbat you 
are not unneceaaari1, taxing the poorer claues whQ oannot really dard-
to burn even a lamp and who prefer to live in darJmeae &imp'Y because 
the, cannot dord to buy oil. . 

The nm point which we should like to e,xamfne caretulli is .. to the 
framing of the rules. The Bill sa,.: 

" •• ..-=if7 &he de8p, CClU&nact.ioa - ......... 01 ... ..... to ..... f. 
teat.iDs the blll'DiDc propert.i- of aaiaenl Gila iD wick ... ,. aDA proWIe I. tbI 
.t.aDdArdiaUoD 01 nch t.eet. 1ampa." i 

If you want us to vote witohout exerciaina our own judgmen~ it is _ 
cMereDt matter; but if you uk ua to TOte with OOIUIC!ieaoe, then I ahould 
certainly like to see what kind of lamp it is, wbether that particular 
quality of lamp which you are uaing for this purpoee can be chaDpcl 
from one type to another, and whether the kind of lamp is such .. caD. 
be used ODly by the poorer cla... and is not likely to be UIed by the 
upper cIaaaea. that is to sa,. lboae paopJe who can dcad ••••• 

Be JIoJIouable 8Jr BlOjeBdn JDu. (Law Member): 088 of ... 
lampe ahould be produced at the Select Committee .. an aID ... 

DhrIIl BIba4ar .L a.m ... ami .""eRr: And the oill 

Dr. Zlallddbl A •• ",: We should perform our own ezperimenta. n 
we are to give our opinion with coDllOienoe. Uum it • Decem ... , tlaat we 
should go in det.&il in the Select CommiUiee _bou' the DaNre of theee 
lampe, the quality of the diesel oil which will bum in ih.ia lamp. aad 
al80 whether these lam". are used by t,he poonI' da81e8 or~. TheIle .. 
the pointe which I think ought to be eumiueci mtber oarefu1ly before we 
eurciae our right of vote. For lheae .... 1OD8 I beg to· mon t.bQ the BiD 
be referred to _ Select Committee. 

1Ir. I'nII4a\ (The HoaoU1'&b1e Sir Bhenmlllrham ClaeMJ): Punh .. 
emendmeot moved: 

.'That the BnI be refe'" to a Bela (·oramm... CllQIIAiq of IN a ......... 
Air Oearp Sella ....... F. It. J .... , Jlr. 1l S. Sanaa, Jlr. II ........ Aawar-al. 
Au, khan RaW ... aaji WaiUaadcHa ..... IC. P ........... Mr. B. V. Ad .... 
Mr. I. C. Mitra, IIr. A...,. Jill ... »au, ... the Mo.., ,.;a ......... to ..... 
wftIaba 1"- -11 ..... &bat. t.he Daaber of ............ _ PI.IFlII eMIl .. All " 
to ............ IIIiIee&Jq of the CoauDtU. .wI .. 8 ... .. 

»1 
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i£.~~.'. I jj ,: 1']1_ HOa.ouabl_ Si.r Gear._ Sclluater: l.should like.to move a ~ 
amejuhDent to my . Hono\1r~bJe friend's motion. ~ would not press It. if 
it 'does not. receive' his acceplilWce., but I would like to suggest that lUi 
we .·h&ve here a rep~tatlve Qfthe Gov&nment <?f. ~ur~. Mr. 
O~t.ham, it would. !>e valuable if he could be added to this Conwuttee. 

·DI. ZiauclcliD' Abma4: Certainly I would accept it withgrtlat pleuure. 
He is a ve.ry old Class fellow of wine . 

. fte. BoIlo1lDb1e SU GearpScll1llw; I move that the name of Mr. 
S.: G. Grantham be added to the Select Committee. I should like to .m. 
one further 8l18P.it.ioo., Damely.~t the CoIllIQit.tee beaaked to report 
within one week . 

. Dr. -ZIa1Iddill l'ltmHl: I said withiri a fortnight, and it mean. any 
convenient tiule' between one and fourteen days. 

~ ....... bIe ... ben: A week. 

JIr. GaJ. Pr.-l Siqh l~uzaffarpu.r .cum Champaran: Noo::Muham. 
madan): I beg to move that the name of U B. Maung who comes hom 
BurlDli may be added and 1 hope that my Honourable friend will have 
n~ fi»bj~oa. to the addition of ·bis name. 

- ~ : 

Dr. ZiauddID AmHl: YeH, that is all riaht. 

"·IIr.I'nII4I!D\ ~ Ho,nourable SirShuamukham CheitJ): Fuitber 
ameocimeJ:l$s move4: 

. ''Tbal the ....... of JIr. S. O. GftD\bam aDd U ~ JIa~ be add., to &be ....... 
OomIIIit&ee. .. 

The' queation -is that ihoee name. be added. 
The motion waa adopted. 

;JIr. t.eJ ...... ~ (Sind: Non-MuhlUDllUldan R~): I W8II for 
circulation of this Bill, because this is a very aerioua quettion. Pn ~e 
one hand there is ~e flueation of nmm..e that is'beiug sI~. and on 
the other hand there is ~ a~~D. in th.:.:r~esent.ations, that ~~ 
beeiD made to .. that thiB Bin 1a bemg p In order, toatfect a oom-
paIl1. which ia· an Indian company and has come into emsteDce recently. 
and GWing w the jealousy of the 'European firms or some of them who 
milrepreaented things w the Govetnment. That was why I sent an 
IUD8Ddment far this Bill 'being ci!'culated. Since then I find that an 
amendmeat for Select Committee baa been moved. I would like to 
suppon ibM amendment only if I ~t a proper and satisfactory antwer 
from the Honourable the Finance Member that be ia in poaaeI8iOn of 
facta. not only of on~ side, but of bot~ aidea and that he will place .n 
the .,.pen and JIl8terialll and espert opmioDe before the Sel8ctt Commitfee 
for their consideration, h«=cHUIe, 88 the ~se ia being mau Out on behalf 
of 90verDlJ)ent.. 1 take .it that this diesel oil i. ~ing considered in .. 
first place &8 ordinan1y u~ for fuel and it i. only alleged tAM t.heIe is 
some capacity of lightiDg iD it. Therefore. beiag ordinarilyao oil for 
fuel. if dl~ .• reany 8Om.e capacity of itJuminaey ~ it •. it eould ~ 
tettecI 'Very eemuHy and tbe H~ 'should be aatia&d tba~ thens i,'.u.,' 



~uch " differeuce in it that it should be treat.t:d .,a ,DQt. ~lo.\l"au1'~Y~, Qut. 
ordJ..uarily UStld 808.iW illumiwwt. When 1 satd ~at ,it. Wab be~ sa.id., 
t1l~t. DlUil'Cpreaentations had been made to the . Govcrl.LtDent . ~y . iOme 
lUt-erested coml'any, it was not my own assertion or a1iegation,'but 1 
think most Members lJad received teiegrtAr.ris from one' niltiuria.1Petroleum 
Lo~p~ny, a copy of which 1 hold in my hands. ,It 8aJB: 

.. UoderllolUld Sir Ueorae Sc:hwJter II10viDg Mon~ fIIDeIId.al~ CIII&Gm.a ~. 
dl!CtUil :nIPOn. \,Ow' G1eee1 oil qwilit)'ooJy _.ua Uua. motWil ,1It.arteci. by ~ . 
OP~"" t.o harm IOtJiIUl oil coml-'lUl~ea who have IWIce t.heu- lD~ ~I~t.ed 
lnd:. mau)' croce. of rupe811 by reaUC'-lun ratell ~ permauem 1>E'1l~~ to. l.1iCtia. U 
abeve Bill puaed buftieoly wiu ad Indian comparnea boau..a rf:8wt..ulI dllnUBerab1e ' 
l~ '" Iud ... pl8ue &rrallge rej~ above ~UOD Of' • 1_ ~ ~far , 
circalat.ioo ao.d coDllderaUoil prea pubbc Uld iuteNIted eompaa .... 

In t.he' facE' of these allegations it is 1& aerious thint;. We &boWd· uo\ < 

vote for the Bill limply becAuse it. will .. briDj ~ reven.uea to the 
trt*IJLjrY. We should see t.hat;it ,is a ~ ~~~. tqe G~y~~t;,. 
should bave this rev~ue and 1 expec\. tbtl ijeleet ... :t:oa:um.t.Geei will., ~t9._ 
die allegatioDaOD. bo~ ~deaand all oPPOrtun.U" ~d ~ given'.JlO. ~ . 
compawes which are being affected. to place na Vf.e~a bef?re. ijle ~ . 
I.. :oUUllit.t.ee I1nd aatiafy tdlem that thisduterence t.ba\ • ~mg ma4e ,III DOt 
Justitiod. Let me give the history of this cue. howt.bia natloDat compau.1' 
alleges ,that it ill being affected. It. was aaUl that tbe kind of ~ 0J,l , 
wluch was being imported by t.his compan'y was auch t.bat it. w.d illllminant 
capacity and it. was being alleged Ill. t.be UDle time t.bat.before .l9aQ .. 
l:iuch dltlS8l oil was not importea. On the ot.ber aide, as the liOD.o~le 
Jd.'ember read from t.he repre88nlatk.u wade by the OODil'8nY, there,.ia ,au. 
uHep~ that there .M a aimilar kind or even bet.&« ciJeKl oil whioh 
~ iuore illumioM.nt capacity which was being .imponed and chargftCi 
nut. iil the wlJ.Y in which.it. is now BOught. to be cuacged.. Tbia is .. 1DM~Wl" • 
which ill for the Select. Commit.tee to COIlslder whether it ie • fact. t.bM 
the t>tandMrd Oil Uompany did impOrt. bef9,re 1* dieiel oil aod WM 
clJ.arged under item '41 l~), and . may 1 alao uk t.be SeJeet Com.,;taee to 
CODSldel' and find out UUa fact wheWler even. at pre&eat. . there. ia a m.el 
oti of the. Standard Oil Company w~. ill bein& c.baqeci WMier 4.1.(,») 
as not being pure keroaen~ ~d all belIlg used WIth a dashing power of 
over 150 degrees and yet It 18 bewg charged undu 41 (2). 11, therefore. 
Justice is to be done, then it abould be' found out what is the'cWlerence. 
lJotween the two. la there any difterence between the diesel oil im~ 
by t.be naQanal oompany and that imported by the St&ndani Oll ~ 'I 
l'be tkllect Committ.ee would have to make that test and Bee for t.bam-
sclvea if the&e alleptiona are correet or no'. 

Then, in my humble opinion, it seems to me, &.his oil rigbUy comee 
under 75 of the Act it.el1. It. ~dy provides lor oil of ... , DMuIe-'~ 
and, therefore, there ia DO necesait.y fOf having &ll1 other &riiale .. .fOB 
That. ia alto a point for the &lect Commit-tee to OOIlaidu. When ~ 
road 40, we. see that .0 providea for what 1 would call as pure ~ 
It ~ys ~eroaene! alao 8.!l1 ~eral oil other ihUl Jreroeen~ mel ~, 
spirit. which baa Ita ~~ POlD~, etc. Now t.hia ia what I would .u.' 
pure keroeene and this 18 charged to tbr68 annaa nine pies duty bu. there 
IS article 76 which BaYS all &ort8 of animal and miDenl oil. no; ot.benriae 
slJccifted. Now, koro&ene oil ia provided by to and Yun .. ~ 
arLicle preecribidt leuer duty for all other kind. of animal Uld min:;:: 
oil. Now, mineral oil would include keroaene of • leaaer depee If til 
p~ .~e. or .8trong ~~e comes un~v to, then uy ~ mn: 
vf .~ oil which has illu,mmant power will eom~ Ilnder 76. ~, 
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where is the neoeeaity now to increase the duty unleaa it is only to do 
injustice of ahar&in.l them more at a ~bitiye rate '!'I I will. presen~y 
show. H it is then in the case of this article, a nght article, which 
has &lread.y ~ legislated. ~y this Le~at.ure, why ahould any new 
provision be now made 'I Article 40B which 18 sought to be enacted reads 
~'mineral oil not included in item ~o. 40 or item No. 4OA" whioh is 
suitable for 'use as an 'illnminant in wick lamps. This means mineral 
oil which does not come under 40. This is already provided for by Article 
75. Therefore, you will be providing two articles of a similar nature. I 
lJubmi~ tbM there is no necessity for this legialation, but, however, as the 
Bill is going to the Select Committee, that is another point that should 
be OOD.Bidered there. 

Now. Sir, see the justice of oharging on the basis that all diesel oil is 
illmninant • ~o. It is not alleged at all. Only a portion of it, which 
is:-apin very difticult to find out by the test of a burning. ~p. However, 
diM might be tried, but let 08 see what amount of mcadence lOu are 
going to place by this amendment under item 40H and you will be simply 
astounded. Sir, under item 40 the incidence is three annu nine 
pi. per pIlOIl and under item 41 (2}-under which this diesel oil 
wee beina charged before until the time when it wee changed to 71 pies , 
as W88 -eaid by the Honourable Member-it waa about four pies per gallon, 
and that will come to Be. five annas five per ton. Then, under item 
75, it is about 71 pies per gallon, whi::h will mean again. about Be. 10 
pertoa. Now, let us see what is the e1fect of this proposed legislation 
and Bee whether there is justice in it. We will be making a jump, which 
is IIlOM UDI'e&8Onable and unrishteous. Under this arLicle 4OB, it will be 
two 8IlD88 three pies per gallon plUl a nine pies surcharge, which will 
mean three annaa. In other words, it will be Be. 52-11-0 per ton. The 
du$y that w.. beins paid at one Lime was Rs. 5·5-0. Then, that. WI&I 
raieed to Ra. 10, and IlOW you are raising it to Be. 52 a ton. Is it. not, 
t.herefore, Sir, • very aerioo8 q118Btion for the Select Committee and for t.his 
House to ooaaider before UJ,y sanction is given to the amendment propoeed 
in the Bill? 

1.'hen. Sir, I would lubmit t,ha\ -as we have not. the facta before 08, no 
reports of any experts before ua and aIao as there is no correapondeDoe, 
which the Honourable t.he J!'in.anee Member tella us he hal acted upon, 
before ua. 1 trust he will not have any objection to placing all t.boee papen 
before the ~ect Commit.tee. We.hall certainly be wanting public opinion 
on that. pomt., because if you are not circulating the measure for elicitina 
public opinion, then it. would mean that the opinion of the public is neither 
before t.be Houae nor before the Select Committee. However,.1 would 
lubmit that. that. can be met by calling in some expertAI with regard to 
this oil, beoauae you are giving • power mto the hands of the cuatoms officer 
which may be abued. After all, it may be a very small cUltoms officer, 
and he may_,: •• wen, I will charge your diesel oil as an illuminant If. 
If you ask him, •• Why? ", he will probably say, .. Well, I have BeeD that 
that tee~ applie& tI. Well, he may be a man who may not. be reaponaible. 
Then his report COIIIe8 before the customs officer. Now, may 1 aak, if 
ever the ~ of ~ BU~te haa been thrown away 'I This Indian com. 
pany. which came iJdio esaatence only two years ago is going to be hit. hard; 
aDd it hal been already brouaht to the DOtice of the House that this com-
.,.,'. oil is vfItJ much helpful to InctiaDa 81 fuel and also if, as is allesecl, 
J$ hu 80IIIe power .. an illuurin""t, then that power, though ImaD, ia 01 
loch • Da~ .. can be profitably uaecI by t.he poorer people. 
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TheD, there is ODe other thing I wish to draw II..~tioa to. ~ b!'J* ~e 
l:IoDourable the Finance Member will take Dote of thIS fact that It 18 beiDt 
alleged while this sort of diesel oil, which is used in small tin lampa by 
only poor people, has the highest capacity of lOme lighting for one hour 
only and then it will again become fuel; that is, such oil ~ not aftenrarU 
give out aDy iUwninant power. Are you, therefore, SOmg to charge 52 
per cent. on k~e which only poor people use in ~ ~p8 with a 
small wick and whioh caD only be used for ODe hour, it beoommg uuIeu 
afterwards? If 80, you will be doing an act ofclea.r injuatioe~. Sir, I do 
DOt want to take aDY more time of the House, but I would Uk that the 
leamed members of the Select Committee should not, while cooaidering 
everythiDg that is being said from ~e Government aide, ren oontent with 
mere assuraDces giveD by the Govemmenf; that the ouatoma ofBcen have 
dODe their best aDd that there is justiAcation for fIbie to or for this impori 
duty beiDg raised. They should see to the intereete of !db .utea, beoause 
while -I do DOt waDt that any reveDue ahoold be loa, it ahouId _ OD the 
other hand be that, because there are certain companies intereBted ill the 
Burma oil which, by the way, are purely Emopean oompaniee there are 
three such J!:uropean companies working in BUl'ID&, the Burma Shell, the 
8taDdard and the Indo-Burma-aDd have got lcmg veated intenata there, 
because they have been in existeDce for sixty years and have acquiNcl II. 
mODopoly, the interest. of lOme IndiaD companies whtoh have DOW eome 
iuto existenee should Dot be safeguarded 

Ill. Kgbam-ad AzIIIr All: (LucJmow and Fysabed DmsiaDa: Iluham-
madan Rural): Can you give us the names of auch Indiaa oomptt.IJie.? 

1Ir. Lalcbgd •• ftInl: For instaDce, the National Petroleum Company 
which has oome into existeDce about a year and a half 810; then there ia 
another IndiaD company, the Westem IDdia on Diatn"butinc Company 
which has come into existeDce since a year. The three European com-
p~Dies now compete with this infant indigeDous industry, and this indu.,., 
811'. should be aUowed to grow. The time will come when the competition 
may be OD equal terms, but, until such time, let not the Legislature and 
let Dot the Government join hands with those European companies which 
have already got a mODopoly. Now, represeDtationa are freely made. and 
such represeDtatioDs and the materials should be inve8tigated into properly 
before this particular oil is charged with the exorbitant or rather probibiti~ 
duty of Re. 52 a toD which will simply RO to the demolition of the. two 
India~ companies. If the Standard Oil Company W88 dealinf in on which 
was ~I o~ and there W8I some power in it as an illuminant, tileD why is it 
that It 18 bt!mg ch~ under Article 41 (2)? It ia Dot eVNlobaqed UDder 
75 ,~t, and I think there fa DO juatioe in that. Why ahould the Studard 
OUCompaDY or any other, which Un'POrte thia diesel oil, be allowed by t.IUa 
House to have an advaDtage over the IDdian OODlJ)&Dy and pay a ch 
for the same kind of oil only UDder 41 (2) while 6bia company ahouldC 
charged at RI. Ii? A to!' 1 I IUbmit. therefore, that thia matter ahouJd be 
very thoroughl, lnveatlg&ted by the Select Committee . 

. There i. one thing more that I wish to Bay with _..1 to ite .... /9\ 
whloh reads titus: • "'15"" u m ~ ,.It 

"Oil ""ch hu ita llaahi", ,olat at or &boat 100 uel ., ........ ., ,...,... 
~ anel •• lUcia U .. DOt ordi .. ·-'" ued __ • &-...11 _ ~ _fh_ -or ..,.,. ... C! p1II'JIC»II." --v - &- _ .-_ __ I 



,':t~,'.Lalch8Jld Naftlraq, , 
<;<'" I hope the D'lembersof the Select Committee will be~r me out when J 
'ny,that they will be doing proper justice if they make this company revert 
i;to' pay duty' under item 41 (2), and not under item 75 ~s their incidet?ce 
, Has been raised to th.t'limit.· Thev should thoroughly go mto that question 
:, I\il.d.' Htbey «Jo so. they will find that it comes under item ·n (2), becaW!e 

i~'ii Said'" any other oil which has a flashing poin~ at 150 degrees and. 1S 
" - orcfiil,.n"ly ueedfur fuel It. Now, it has been admitted by the other s1de 
, "tlla{'6r'dinarilv it iaused 88a fuel and it ia onlv in extraordinary cases that 
. .~ is, :iJ~d for other purposes. Of course. if it was stated that ordinarily 

it iii -uaed as -an illurrtinant and extraordinarily it is used as a fuel, then 
i~m-75 would have applied. Sir. the BUMIla Shell Oil Company's ~il is 

'. tmllfMI' diesel oil A -aM, in comparison to it. I have already referred to t.he 
" S1iMidri.td, 0?~~Y'8 diesel oil. So it is that diesel oil is being imported 

by- tIIle- National Company only. I would also ask the members of the 
Select Committee not to be misled by the fact that because diesel oil has 
beeh ~. and will be i~ported soon. and on that account to burry up 

· t~· matt&r: Do not give any consideration to that fact. If you do BO, 
:youmay be raising the revenue, hut you will be doing injustice to Qle 

- 'Inilian com~nies -which ought to be encouraged. Poor people who oan 
'. get' at a amafl~ 'r,ate the kerosene or diesel oil should· not be hampered 

beieauM of the ad.aneen:ient of the company's trade. 
Sir, I would like to place before the House one thing more. How is the 

case being fought out by the House at the present time? The ease·4a thi8 . 
. r·ODeliide _ ~ all the mat.erials and the' otlier 8ide. 'n,.me1;. the non-

official Memben; aTe ahsohrt-elv in the dark. There i8 no material befor€> 
the House. The Honourahle the Finance Member 'sav8: .. Believe me." 
Of course, we have ,very much respect for him. . ... in wtbia cue he himself 
."8. jndge would h"ke tq consider both aides and then expect U8 to Come 

;: rol"W1lW and join bancla with. him in passing this Bill. I only hope and 
· tnmt that the Select Committee will give this matter a very serions consider-

ation and 110t be If"d 8W,.y by influences. 

:Kr • .&mar _au.. Dd MB~' r be JJf!rmitte~ .to mftlre a suggestion? In 
vie .... of. the learned speakpr's studv of tJu. 8ubjACf. he may be taken in the 
Select Committ.ee in my plaee. I. therefore, beg to mo~e that the Chair 
will kindly -substitute the name Of Mr. T.J8lehand Navalrai for that of mine. 

_ ' .... .,....... (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhain CbettT): The 0h8ir 
· -!>'lId dep'f8C8te tlie attempt to add names to the Select 'Committee at 

:, later:, at.ages;it. must be done by agreement beforehand. But. in t1:ti. 
r partieula'!' ease, If the Honourable· ~her want. to make room for another 
· .. ~~le ~e:pJher and .th! lJ.ouae has DO objection, the Chair oertaiJ)ly 

&as fio objection. 'I'he question ~: . 

.. . .. "1' ..... t.IMi hallie .0': Mr. Lalchand NavaJrai 1.._ 81J1M1t~t.ot.ed for ......... .J. 'A-ar · N.th Dbtt." . :- - OK P. AlII 

.1It. PreIId_ (Tht" Hono,!mble Sir Shanmulrham Chetty): Tod'lybfling 
.'-~~1~ t.be Houeewill be aft)oumed. .t quarter to one, but U it. is the wflh 
· of,t.be,lUuseto C8ft'y'dD the dileuuiOn in the afternoon, we ._1 do 10: . 



ftIII nrDU. 'IAIIIW (..,.,.. ""DiiBii'I) BILl.. .. 

8eftra1 ~ ....... : There will be DO Deecl to lit in the 
afternoon. 

1Ir. 8. O. IIlIra (Chittaaong and Rajahahi Divisiona: Non-Muhammed ... 
Rural): Sir, I support the motion of my friend, Dr. Ziauddin, for the 8e~ 
Committee. I unders~nd, the principle of the Bill is an attempt; to briDg 
in other kinds of oil under the same rate of taxes as the keroaene oil if it is 
used for burning purposes. If the object of the Bill is in any W&1 fiu 

give preferential treatment to the Burma Shell group of compaJ1_, .... hen 
they compete with other oompauiee, then certainly I am . against· sueh a 
principle. There is a general appreheDBion that the Burma Shell group 
is always given some advantage here by the Indian GoYernment and I 
would like to support my argument by citing apecific C888II. The Honour-
able the Finance Member said that he bed received a Vel'1 strong repre-
Rentation from the Burma Government about the probability of lea to the 
Burma Oil Company. May I ask him if be got any representation from 
the Bunna Government 88 to how the Burmans are suffering beeawe of 
the dumping of rice by Japan? The other strong point made out .... u 
ahout the loss of revenue that the Government of India are suffering from. 
TimeR without number it W88 suggested in this House that the excise dot1 
lAnd the import duty on kerosene should be equa1is8c1. Even one of our 
very emcient Commerce Members, Sir George Rainy, hbnaelf said that 
.. here wns nothing wronll in that principle and be did not aee any reason 
why it should not be done. Though we can get several lakba-I tbiak 
it is about a crore and a qu"rter-by equalising import duty on keroeene, 
I do not find even Sir George Schuster to be very anxious for more 
revenue in these bod days by tBckiilJg the question properly. We haft 
found that this Burma Oil Company was selling petroleum cheaper in 
London than it is selling in India. We know from ('ur daily experience in 
the market that the price of petroleum varies from Re. 1·11-0 to Re. 1-6-0 
at. very short intervals. If you make an inquiry, you will find that. wbftl 
the oil of other competing finna is exhausted, because they do not. haft 
proper facilities to store oil, they mise the priees. Is it. fair lor them 
t< do so? Do they ('Iaim any special advantage from our people wha 
they try their utmost to take as much as they caD from the coaaumcpw? 
That is why I say it should be made clear that a fair deal will be mAde 
to all the parties and that no preferen&.ial tJeatmeut would be JiveQ to 1Ml1 
particular group. 1 think we mUBt bo careful to see that our indUstry or 
our agriculture does not Buffer in the least, beeause it is an unusual thine 
that it. is only in India that the Honourable the Finance Member jusWles 
f'!veu import duty on machinery used for agricultural Purpo&eB. In no pm 
of the ciriliaed world, in countries which are developing their industrial 
line, t.he machinery i .. taxed. If the coat. of running this small machinel'1 is 
increased by increasing the oost of tnaehine oil, it will be an additional 
bUJ'den on the poor agriCUltllriats. I appreciate the suggestion of the Honour-
able the Fin~oe Member that if be finda that. this tax weisbs as a burden 
on industrial or agricultural ruaehines, he will tory his beat to meet the 
situation. I say he is even now in a position to provid-b the lOeans. What 
part of this one million gallou C'f dieeel oil is used [or running machines ~ 
A8 he said it will not be diffioult to provide for it if he fo~ i\ DeCe88ILI'1. 
Why not frem the beginning maktl a start and see that \he .lit ~ for 
machinery for agr~cultural purpoato, is nut taxed extra. . 

The other point was emphuiaad by my HODOUNble friend."DJ .. ,.~ 
Abmad, and 1 thould like to Nt, .. t it .wat ~e a".ndani .rup ahould be of 
8 certain BDeei6cation BO t.hat. auybody oould teA a for .bi .... ' 10 bl 

C 
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'{Mr. S~ C. ¥itr..] ",' ";«,n ":''' ";', 
this may not be a new instrument. in t.he hand!! of unscrupulous p~pleto 
show their differentiation to any particular class of oil and. what w~ on 
this aide of tbe House denland ia a faJr ·and just rule that!' ~e 'kind <*. oil 
may not be preferred to other kindlt of oil. By competition we are now' 
&bleto get ebe*per oil. If th(l!re al'e mo1'e oil suppliers. the Indian 000· 
somers al'e benefited. With thesf: words, I support the motion for referPnce 
to Selee~ Committee. ' 

, Mr.][. P. 'l'hampan: In view of the fact that the GoverwnE'.Jlt are goiug 
to accept the IXlQtion for' reference to Select Committee. I beg leave of 
the House to wit.hdm,,· my amt·ndment for circulation. 

The circulation motion was, by leave 01 the Assembly. withdrawn. 
fte JIoIIourab1e IUr CJeoqe ScILutar: Sir. as I underat&nd that the 

House is to be adjourned at 12-45 today, I ouly nil to reply very briefly 
~,regarda, what my Honourable mend. Mr. Mitra. has just said. 1 feel 
quite confident that when he examinee this matter in the Select Com· 
mittee, he will be able to satisfy himseU that what we an' proposing now 
ia Dut in the least in1luenoed by an)' sort. of partisan spirit. I have 001)' 
~ one partisan rel'resentation made in this discussion and that fell from 
ml Honourable frienel, lh. Lalclwnd Navalrai. If he fears taxation 011 his 
own apeech I emn reaaaure him that there is not· tlle !lligbtest chullce of my 
suggesting tuiDg his speecb WI an ilJuminant. It "'IUI ob"iously only suit-
able for purpoaea of fuel. (LaU&bter.) I reaUy do ,'ery hotly resent my 
Honourable friend'. luggestion. He represents \hie motion aa ou(' which 
bM been inspired by cert4in oil producing companies. I can B8&urt: hlw 
that Ua OUl' CODSidmation of ~ matter w& hay.) looked at it o~ly from ODd 
poin$ of view, that, ia the public intc".,t, a~ my Honourable friends who 
are tIOtne ·of til. sitt.ing here who came to St>e me and pointed ou~ to me 
~ our I8Y,,1181 were suBeriua and bow, their awn interesw were beiug 
aIectL-d ft&Il tell my Bonourab~ fri~ privaW,y that I told them-I ,,·m 
~ .. peat ~ euct worde-"I do not cate for your intereat.e. the only 
.... tJuQ. inAI~ me is ~ public int.ereats 8S regards re,'eDue" . 

•• I.ale' ...... ftIrai: I have DO doubt about that. 

~ ~~ SIr CIear&. Icb.~:· That ia the spirit in wmelt this 
meaaUie ' conceiVed. We shaD now have an opportunity to 10 into it 
in areat a"tan in the 8elec\ Committeo. I welcome _bat op;oriunity, 
because I feel there are many milapprehenaiona preeeot in the min .. of 
~Ul'fble Members aDd miaapPreheneion. of that kind ean be ben 
~ by ~ full ana frank ctiactaion aeroea the table. We Bhatt be ready 
to put'wore the ·8eleet Committee all the evidence we haw on this matter 
and y' ~ .. ~~ .. tiafied in .my own mincl tbM if they have BeeD that .vi-
~~ tlaey Will ~~port US Ul our propoeala. SIr; I have already iDIonned 
you ~, on'bebalf of aoverDJDeDt we have DO Objection to tbit motioft to 
refer Qie measure for the consideration of a Select COtnmittee. 1 only wish 
to ... est 9fte small amen~eDt to the origiDal motion, whioh, I under· 
Mod, trill ~ ~ ~,. iil1 Honourable frieD,~, who moved i., llaIDely, 
~ . Qte me wt~ wbi~htbe Comniittee biit to report should not be If 
days, but seven dalB. ' 

III. *ndt. ('I'M 1IotnouMb_ ......... ~1): '!'be Cil!air 
nke,I ittbat the BoMurable 1IeaI_ aeoep .. the amendment pfOPOllMl b,. 
die'UoiIom.tJ1e Bit·~ 8cJlnMer. 



TSB I.DIU TAIUJ'J' (8.ooJfD AJIBlO)IIBJI'l) lOLL. 2m 
Mr. 8. O. IIltra: I accept the amendment on behalf of my Honourable 

-friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. 

Mr. PnlidIDt. (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That. tbe Bill further to amend t.he IDdiaa TarUr Act., 181M, the IDdum Fin ... 
Act, 1931, and the Sea Cutom. Act, 18'l8, for certain PUrpoHS, be refe~ 10 a Select. 
Committee conaiat:ng of tbe Honourable Sir George 8chaat.er, Mr. F. &. Ja_, 1Ir. 
a. S. Sarma, Mr. Muhammad Anwar-DI-Adm Khan Babadur Baji WajibaddiD, 
Mr. K. P. ThampaD, Mr. B. V. Jaclhav, IIr. S. C. Mitra, 111'_ Lakband Navalrai, 
Mr. S. G. Grantham, U Ba lIaDIII, and the Kover, with :Dltrncticm, to report. withia 
_ven cia,., and that the Dumber of memben whole p...... abalI be ~ to 
oonatitat.e • meeting 01 the Committee ,hall be lve. " 

The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of thf' Clock on Monday, the 

27th November. 1983. 
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